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It Is Planting
T i m e

A N D  M Y  S T O C K  O F

Planters Cultivators
was never better. I have 
just w hat you need in the 
best m akes and at most 
reasonable prices. See my 
line before you buy.

H. C.  D O S S

S il i  AN G HASS SOLVES

seva's in f a r y g r a p h s .

Over 100,OCR» additional children arc 
expected to We forced to attend school 
m Texas as a result of the compulsory 
attendance lav.

Taylor’s second great oil well pusher 
xstlmated four timea as strong hb the 
first, cime in last week. Experienced 
oil man on the grounds estimate the 
flow at from L’000 to 3000 barrels per
lay

Tho State, on July 1. will be ready 
to relieve all county jails of Texas of 
the lunatics for which they are now 
caring A tup addition to tho State 
Asylum will be completed on that date. 
It will accommodate 6Jo patients 
TAiero are more than two-score luna
tic» In the Harris county jail at pres
ent

Dispatches to diplomats at Washing- 
ton »aid that it w as understood in Mex
ico City that (Jen Obrepon with Car
ranza troops Is returning to the capi
tal and that (tie Zapata forces are 
about to evacuate

The liodies (,f Joe Jackson and John 
Ryan, Katy hrakemen. were found on 
top of a (m ix  ear when the train arrived 
at I teuton on the 2.r>th. They had been 
shot, beaten and robbed Their homes 
are at Denison.

Europe by the war,and more aliens are 
leaving the Cnited States than are 
fuming here to make their homes.

One million four thousand people 
who are absolutely destitute of any 
resource are now being cared for daily 
in Belgium by the Belgian-American 
Relief Commission

The last hope has been abandoned
for the lives of the crew of the United

j States Submarine F i, which has been
at the bottom of the Honolulu harbor ij since Friday morning Tho submarine 

' now lies fifty fathoms under the water, 
and all efforts to ra'se her have again 

; fallod. Repeated attempts were made 
hut all to no avail

A ban has been placed on whiskey 
and other spirituous liquors by the 
Poster Advertising company of the 
United States and Canada, it was ad
mitted at Chicago by Herbert Dm 
editor of a magazine published by tl, 
company. Beer and wines are not in 
eluded

Before the next harvest 2.500.0' 
Belgians probably wi'l be In the hr. .1 

; line, in the opinion of Emile Fr.'inequ.i 
j president of the national relief comi
j mittee of Brussels. M Franequi sai '
| that notwithstanding the Inereasin.:
| number of dependent persons, tlier 

was now no starvation in Belgium

For the first time in the history of I 
the United States tho flow of immigra
tion has been turned back toward

SPRING TIME IS 
TRAVELINGTIME
TAKE A TRIP 

GO SOMEWHERE

Offers Very Low Rates

EVERY SUNDAY
Between All I<ocal Stations 

There and Back for

One Fare and a Dime
See T A I’. R'y Agents.

A I). Bull  { ¡ b o . 1). Hunter,
A w l Öen. Cass A*» lien  I’ ais Apt

Twenty bn-ttlosllips. oigiit cruise .
and :i land force of 15.005 aro conici
tralirig at tho Dardanelles on tram ••
for a grand assault, says an Athens
dispatch

Mrs. Kate Wi Ike now ski confessed
that, silo kilhid her husband Edward,
at their homi" in Marlin, on tlie night
of February is last, covered the body
with straw, poured oil on it and burn
ed it, burying tho hones in post holes

Revs, Ham and Ramsey have been 
secured to conduct a revival In Sweet
water, beginning the last week in May 
or first week in June.

Financiers of tho United States are 
maturing plans hv which they can lend 
to England $100.000,000. Her allies 
also aro seeking a loan from this 
country which would bring tho aggre
gate amount up to $250,000,000.

Daniel Baker College at Brown wood 
received $200,000 legacy by the death 
of Mrs. R. S. Coggln of that place last 
week.

The big dam across Sweetwater 
creek that will form lake Trammell Is 
nearing completion, and when the lake 
Is filled, the town of Sweetwater will 
have one of the largest artificial bodies 
of water In West Texas The dam Is 
more than 300 feet thick at the base, 
20. at the crest, and rises 65 feet above 
the bed of the creek.

Abilene base ball fans have signed 
a major leagne battery for their game 
with the Chicago White Sox today.

The farmers of the cotton states of 
the South and the dry lands of the 
Southwest had been, for more than a 
quarter of a century, looking for a 
hay plant that « ould be depended up
on every year, whether the season be 
of Hood or drought. They found en
couragement In many experiments 
only to meet disappointment at last 
in son:*, one essential, until, in 1909 
I’iof. t\ V J’ ipcr, of the oi'ieo of For
age Crop Investigation of the United 
States Department of Agriculture se- 
( uro l a small packet of Sudan Gross 
seed from Khartoum, Africa, which 
was entrusted for experiment, to the 
Chillicothe Forage Crop Testing Sta
tion, at Chillicothe, Texas, then in 
charge of Prof A. IS, Conner, now Ag
ronomist of the Texas Experiment 
Stations. The result of that and the 

: experiments of the five succeeding 
; years was to develop a plant meeting 

almost ideally the requirements of 
ibis extensive a^ea.

i Sudan Grass has often been called 
the "first cousin to Johnson Grass,” 

1 and resembles it so closely that many 
farmers seeing it growing for the first 
lime take fright from tho idea that 
they have been deceived into planting 
a perennial pest. It bears a Btriking 
resemblance to Johnson grass, but 

there the similarity stops, except that 
Sudan grass possesses all the good 
qualities of Johnson grass and discards 
its had.

Sudan grows more erect than John
son grass and its leaves aro thicker. 
It lias fibrous roots only; these decay 
with the season, and the plant can be 
propagated from the scisi only, sowed 
annually. On the other hand, besides 
scisi propagation, Johnson grass 
springs up and spreads by a system of 
underground steins to become, in spite 
of Its many excellent qualities, a bur
den to the soil. So. the distinction be
tween the two plants Is radical

Sudan grass has also been called 
"tho mother of sogliums" from the 
now accepted probabilRy that It is 
the progenitor of the sorghums Kike 
the sorghums it is a hot weather and 
dry country plant, one of the most en
during drought resistors known It 
will stand the hottest and dryest of 
weather for weeks, waiting patiently 
for the rain, and then making a rapid 
growth when the rain does come And 
it will yield nearly if not equally, well 
In a warm climate, under conditions 
of heavy rainfall In these character
istics it has proved Itself a partirli 
larly good hay crop for the Southern 
states, Texas especially. The farmer 
who knows how to plant and cultivate 
sorghum, knows how to plant and 
cultivatn Sudan.

Sudan grass hay is eaten readily 
and with relish by horses, mules and 
cattle, and ranks commercially with 
the best grades of millet, sorghums 
and Johnson grass, and higher than 
tin* ordinary prairie grasses. It has 
not the rich sueculence of alfalfa, the 
clovers. Spanish peanuts, or cow peas 
hut It is a splendid hay feed for ani 
mais that are fed grain and, cut early 
it is a laxative, and as surli the !>■'>• 
hay that can he fed to animals kept or. 
cottonseed meal or Kaffir.

No difficulty whatever attends tie- 
preparation of the soil for the sowing 
of Sudan grass. In the dry districts 
the ground should he listed in the ear 
ly spring. Then when the ground li 
bicorne warm relist it. splitting the 
furrows. At planting time the fur 
rows should he made shallow. In ile 
districts of good rainfall the prods; 
is simpler. It will suffice to plow tie* 
ground in the fall or spring and make 
a good seed bed with disk and harrow

In seeding Sudan it has been found 
that, for seed production, from two to 
four pounds per acre in cultivated rows 
26 to A2 inches apart has given good 
results On account of the heavy 
stooling habit of the gr.urfc tho above 
amount will bo sufficient for hay also, 
when only the first cutting Is used for 
seed.

For hay production entirely, better 
results have been obtained by drilling 
from six to eight pounds per acre in 
26-lneh rows than by sowing broad 
cast from 16 to 24 pounds per acre, be
sides the high cost of seed Is another 
drawback to the latter method. For 
all i fur poses the seed should be plant 
od at a depth of from one and onehalf 
to two Inches .

Care should be takon to keep Sudan 
well away from Johnson grass and all 
other kinds of sorghum crops, ns It 
mixes with all kindred grasses very 
readily.

Cultivation of Sudan should bo of
ten, and should always be shallow, as 
the roots run too near the surface for

deep work. The land should he culti- 
V PROBLEM. \ atod to a loved, and until the plants 

| so cover the ground tliat the weeds 
¡will not grow.

In making hay of Sudan the crop is 
'handled pretty much as is millet. The 
preje ess is to cul and allow the leaves 
t i in conic wilted, hut not dry. It is 

¡ti,-n raked info large windrows, cured 
in i: in- < cirkii and t hen put into stacks
0 barii If the* crop is desired for 
f-' ■ * 1 :! eliould lie jm-1 mined to stand 
m t 1 the lirst heads are fully ripe, 
' it. r c11i 1.1 lie c at with a grain
1 '■ " and shocked and stacked as

' w -at or oats.
in gra.- s h,-s been grow n on the 

d > lands uj the Texas Panhandle for 
six ’ears, and has come to be a pro- 
dii iiiis y ¡elder. In the dryest years 

¡known it has produced a ton per acre 
¡for the year, and in good years it has 
I provided four cuttings at one ton per 
¡acre per cutting. At Chillicothe, Tex
as ,n a season approximating 30 inches 

i of rainfall we ll distributed, it produc
ed four cuttings of a ton per aee, while 
, that same season millet yielded one ton 
jof hay per acre and sumac sorghum 
¡six and a half tons of cured forage per 
| acre At Spur, with a rainfall of 15 
i in« i, s. the yield of Sudan hay’ was ono 
and a half tons per acre. In 1913, well 
remembered as the year of extreme 
drought, tin* yield was one and a half 
tons per ac re* in the* Panhandle.

1 Vs to harvesting. Prof. Conner says:
I"The crop should he cut for hay as 
soon as the grass is fully headed, and 
early cutting is advisable w here two or 

j more * utting.i an* expected i>er season. 
If left for seed it should be cut as soon 

I as the greater portion of the seed is 
rip- and caution should tie taken to 
se- that it is harvested sufficiently 
ear v to overcome loss by shattering, 

¡wliic.i will be tin* case If left until 
¡over-ripe. The first cutting Is the 
, mos; desirable for the seed crop. The 
-glass may he harvested with a mower 
| or wheat hinder. If planted in a cultl- 
¡vateii row itjean be harvested with a 
,eorn harvester. Where seed is desired 
it is best to harvest In bundles, as the 

| crop c an be more easily threshed in 
t̂his manner.'*

Rut like everything that grows, Su
' d «  has its despoilers. In the dry 
¡land districts it is harassed by the 
same enemies that assail the sorghums 
and Kalfir Chief of these arc* tile 
chinch hugs and grasshopiiers. In the 
territory adjacent to the coast the dry 
line, it was seriously hurt last season 
by the rust These detriments, how
ever, are receiving the attention of the 
proper bureau of this Department, and 
in due course this ravage will be* eon- 
tolled or eurlenl

------------ —o—-------
1 . S. TROOPS SENT TO

MEXICAN LINE.

Three Batteries of Artillery Go to 
Brownsville to Protect Bonier 

Front Shells From Mexico.
Washington, March 29. The proba

ble shelling of the city of Brownsville 
v the artillery of Villa or Carranza 

:n the next battle at Matamoras caus- 
-1 the war department today to order 

t - roe tcatteries of artillery from Ban 
Antonio to Brownsville at Texas City 
i *r duty at Brownsville

These orders were* issuisi after a 
‘inference at the war department bo- 

i veen officials there and Senator Shep- 
ird of Texas. The war department 
luonticed that the American guns 

would not he* used except on express 
•ders from Washington. If shells be- 

. ,n falling in Brownsville, General 
Uuns'on must report the fact to Wash- 
egton and await orders before he 

tues back.
Notwithstanding the alarming stories 

-■I' danger to the citizens of Brownsville 
Secretary Bryan would not admit that 
tho situation there was to be regarded 
a-, very serious. He was rather lnclin- 
• d to -ridicule the idea that there was 
- ui8o for alarm, saying that he had 

*ard that "two shots had been fired 
Horn the American side into Mexican 
territory."

SEE THE

Florence
Blue Flame

Advertisement 
in the

Saturday Evening Post
¿1 It is meeting with 

UNIVERSAL success
SO L D  BY-

W i n n  £? P a y n e
NEW OIL KING GIVES

»100,00« TO RELATIVEN.

o -
Mrs C. C McKnight of Bella Vista 

(Calf.) won a $5,000 prize In present- 
,ug her husband with quadruplets— t wo 
boys and two girls. There were al
ready nine children In tho family, but 
'bo stork thought they could stand 
f' ltr more. The parents being in very 
nimble circumstances, this visitation 
had been a veritable affliction had not 
t' o people all over tho country cornu 
tc their aid with everything needed 
f-T the surplus. The legislature o f 
i illfornla being in session xroted Mrs 
VcKnlgbt an hoe > bint of $5,000 tor  
lief patriotic services.

--------------- o --------------- ■
Short orders and chilli at all hours 

at Jake’s restaurant

—

To earn $100,'600 rand to give tin*
' same amount away in thirty days— 
thatfys the experience of Fritz Fuchs 

1 of Taylor, the new "oil king of Texas,'*
Mr. Fuchs has rightly earned the 

title of "oil king of Texas." Thirty 
days ago he was a prosperous William
son county farmer, but he was by no 
means rich. Today he has Just finish
ed giving away the first $100 000 that 

i he has made, and he is still a rich man 
and is getting richer every day. And 
all on account of his luck in owning 
some land in the new oil region of 
Texas

The new oil kiug is a young German 
farmer. Ho owned a few acres of 
land near Taylor. He believed that his 
land was valuable and when oil was 
first discovered in that region he 
knew that his fortune was made. He 

: went to a large financial firm and beg
ged and plead with them to back him 
in opening up wells on his lands. At 
first they laughed at him. Now they 
come to him and beg an 1 plead with 
him and he is in a position to laugh at 
them. However, he finally secured 
harking and work was soon begun on 
his land w ith the result tliata well w as 
finally opened up and tho young Teu
ton became a rich man Since the 
first well was opened several others 
have been started and the prospects 
are that several tnoro will be opened 
in the next week or two

For the first success on his land the 
new "oil king" received a bonus of 
$1(10,(10(1 But his sin cess did not turn 
his head He did not become a fren
zied financier and his head was not 
turned on account of his wealth. He 
did not forget his relatives, and as 
soon as ho received his first bonus he 
started out to dispose of it.

The first tiling that he did was to 
look up his sister, who was not in the 
easiest of circumstances, and to buy 
her a valuable black land farm. But 
ho did not stop there. He went to the 
aid of another relative and bought him 
a home sito in south Taylor. This last 
purchase consisted of thirty-three 
acres, for which he paid $20,000, And 
yet he did not stop there. He could 
not he partial to these two relatives 
so ho gave gifts of homes to all of his 
other kinsmen that were poor as he 
had been. As a reason for making 
these gifts to his relatives he said:

"I will receive plenty of money In 
tho future, so why should I not mako 
them all happy now?"

In addition to giving homesteads 
and financial aid to all of his relatives, 
he also made a gift of $10,000 to the 
German Lutheran church of Taylor. 
Thus, within thirty days after ho had 
received his first money he had suc
ceeded In giving away over $100,000.

So generous Fritz Fuchs Is not only 
the new oil king of Texas but ho Is 
champion philanthropist of the State.

LIKELY TO HUN AGAIN.

Dallas, Tex., Mar. 27.—Improved In 
health and glad to get homo for the 
remainder of the spring and summer, 
the Hon. Charles A. Culberoan, Unit
ed States Senator from Texas, arrived 
in Dallas this morning from Wash
ington.* He is arompanied by Mrs. 
(,'ulberaon. While Mr. Culberson re
fused to talk politics, his friends be
lieve ho will make the race for the 
Senate in 1916. Culberson met ex-Gov- 
ernor Colquitt, his prospective oppon
ent. today and gave him a cordial 
handshake.

--------------- o---------------
BIG LAND DEAL.

J S McCall of Fort Worth has sold 
to W. C. Martin of Bosqi e County his 
entire land interests in Mitchell coun
ty, consisting of 1,580 acres of improv
ed farm land, for tho Bum of $49,400, 
averaging $31.25 an acre.

Chas. Stanley, promoter of the Colo
rado river irrigation project, near 
Bronte, has moved his camp from the 
north to tho south side of the river and 

j begun a resurvey of the country around 
¡Miles. There are to be 200,000 acres 
irrigated along tho south valley. On 
the north, the survey of the main canal 
has just been completed. It describe* 
a crescent around Bronte, and when 
dug and filled w ill Irrigate 10,000 acre*

1 San Angelo Standard.

LOAN FUND FOUNDED.

The Sidney I,anier Society, which 
now has a loan fund of $1,000 avail
able for women, was founded at the 
University of Texas in 1900. During 
this time 30 women students havo been 
assisted in securing an education.

Tlirough semi-yearly carnivals, con
tributions from members, and the 
bringing of such attractions as HelmU 
Keller, tho fund has been gradually 
Increased to its present respectable 
figure. Each member of the society 
contributes $1.00 per year, and the 
profit on various entertainments given 
also goes Into the loan fund. The So
ciety brought Helen Keller and cleared 
over $200 on her performance.

Loans from $10 up to $ 100 are made 
to women students, at five per cent 
Interest for five years and eight per 
cent thereafter. The loans are evi
denced by straight promissory note*, 
with no security and no legal paper* 
Involved; and in case of default there 
would be no attempt to make collec
tion through legal procedure. It 1» 
made merely a matter of honor with 
the borrower to reimburse the fund, 
and there havo been no losses so far. 
Among the thirty students who have 
been aided are two missionaries to 
China, one prominent physician, and a 
number of school teachers and mat
rons.
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NEW VEGETABLE, POMATO.
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Mr. George Snively of Maryland has 
succeeded In grafting the tomato
plant on a potato royt. The plant Is 

| bearing a good crop af tomatoes, and 
down in the ground tlie potatoes are 

! promising a tine yield This Interest- 
iiu: !>it of Hurhanking will bring joj- 
t0 the roll-top desk farm writers. 
Th. ' «ill he able to show more mil
lions in farming than ever before. Old 
fashioned methods will heeome obso- j 
I,-!.« «bon we can plant a crop the j 
south half of which will bo potatoes j 

the north half tomatoes. Both are j 
good crops. Belli are simple. They | 
n ipiire about the sann« sort of culture j 
Most o f  this duplex crop will he grown j 
in tln> magical farming region of 
Ba< ktothclnndia. where a fair turnout; 
of potatoes is five hundrcili bushels to j 
;);<■ acre. and.tomatoes about the same. 
Made into catsup, the tomatoes should 
biing in at least a dollar a bushel; 
sold to city customers, twice that. The 
live hundred bushels of potatoes, 
thoroughly washed and polished up, 
with perhaps the grower’s monogratn 
etched upon them, should not bring 
a cent less than a dollar a bushel-— 
in Backfothelandia. Here is a net in-I 

Come of fifteen hundred dollars—or, to< 
be conservative, say twelve hundred 
and fifty—to the acre.

Then see what the intensifler can 
make in selling grafted plants to the 

1 neighbors. All he needs for this is a 
i city lot and a few cold frames. He 
can establish a specialty—as all Back- 

j tothelanders should do. The cost of 
i living will go dow n The standard of 
j living will go up. We predict great 
¡things for the pomato—as we take the 
«liberty of naming this double crop, 
j A great future—in the magazines,
: where the slogan of the roll-top gen- 
l try is "farm your land on both sides! ’*
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AH! MY TIRED FEET

ACHED SO FOB “ TIZ.”

Miller Ü '
i  -.-v  ̂X .

RW.'v <*

F o o t o f  S e c o n d  S t .— O p p o site  C ity  H a ll

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PH O N E No. 366 AND T E L L  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS, GAS 

Service Cars
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. ^  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS' NEW GARAGE

'TEW M .

■
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Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

of

Pi
11

How “ TIZ”  Eases Sore, Swollen, Barn. 
Ing, Cal Imi «ed Feel and Corns.

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.
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mi in y mai' W .l lUV.'Il.

“ Just couldn’t 
wait to toko 
my bat o ff I”

1  he Texas Com pany  
G unirai O ffices, H ouston, Texas
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W h y it is to yoirr ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the
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l’AMMl-nilFIC txro- collecting the gross receipts of con-! THE ERROR OF HEATHENISM.
MTIO> \ Sl'CCESS. cessions and returning to the conces

sionaire his percentage, a compan- The error of heathenism, lies
. , son of concession receipts at the other this, that it attempts to change God.; .i,.,, "Tiy.'During the brsr t<n days of the . . . . . .  . . .  1 1  y_ two big American expositions for this Whatsoever thought, therefore, among when vour feet exposition at San - | , , . , - UUIsame i«eriod are not available. | Christians, looks to change God, is a ieatj_a 11 tired out—just try "TIZ.”

that the prevailing ! heathen thought still. If rnen suppose
Panatna-Paciji»
Fran« isco finati« ial record has been 
established which already assures this 
exposition a distinctive place lynong 
the successful itnernational celebra
tions Following are some of the of
ficial figures;

Gross concession r-ceipts, $350,000.
Miscellaneous gross sources of rev

enue, $50,000.
Season ticket sale, $500.000.
Total gross receipts. $1.040.000
Exposition's percentage for first ten 

•lays (not considering season ticket 
sale). $255.000

Daily percentage of receipts. $23,500.
Average daily operating expenses, 

$17 500
Net daily profits. $6.000
Concessions of the exposition alone 

took in a gross of $¡50,000 during the 
first ten days. The total paid admis
sions for the same period was approxi
mately $140,000. Other sources of 
revenue including the sale of tickets 
for automobile races, totaled $50,000.

From the concessions the exposition 
collected as its percentage approxi- 
mafel.v $70,000 and from other sources 
of revenue, such as the automobile I 
races, approximately $25.000. The to- j 
tal net revenue which does not take 
into consideration season ticket cou- j 
ponF. amounted to $225.000 for the! 
ten day period, or $27,000 a day.

The average daily operating expen- I 
s"s of the exposition tive approximate- ■

was feared
troubles in European countries. He needs changing, they are so far yet 
1 he consequent demoralizing o f ; the midst of paganism. If they

country i dream that their worship is to act up
on Him as a charm, their prayers and 
praises to propitiate Him, their re
pentance to render Him pitiful and 
merciful, they have not yet learned 
the alphabet of Christianity. These

It
war 
and
business prevalent in this 
would militate against the great ex- 
¡»osition at San Francisco, but from the 
showing made under the first ten days' 
operations tht-re is nothing to he ap
prehended from that source.

Paid admissions for the first ten 
«lays at the great Chicago exposition 
totaled but $127.000. and at St. I/mis 
but $115,000, as compared with the

•• •• •• 
00  
00 
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00 • • • •

.lust take your shoes off and then put ••
those weary, shoe-crinkled, aching, **
burning, corn-pestered, bunyon-tor-
tured feet of vours in a "TIZ” bath. •••• •• • • •• • • •• 

00 
00 
• • 
0• • 

0 0 • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • •

Your toes will wriggle with joy; 
¡they'll look up at you and almost talk j 

‘ " ¡and then they’ll take another dive in! 
bath.

feel like lumps of 
It

grand its glorious. Your feet will 
dance with joy; also you will find all 
pain gone from corns, callouses auO 
bunions.

There's nothing like "TIZ.” It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture. • • 

0 0

Colorado National Bank
BECAUSE it is STRONG. SAFE, CONSERV- 

- ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

*
BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 

and vour interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought o f every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY. .

B A N K  W I T H
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Get a 25 cent box of “ H Z" at any ••
things are valuable as they change drUg or department store—don't wait

• • • • 
• •
: :

H
men God needs no change, and can
not change. But a change in a man 
changes his relations to God. though

$140,000 taken in for the same period : God himself remain the same. The
at' San Francisco, and as this show
ing has been made during what is uni
versally conceded to be the dullest pos
sible period of the big San Francisco 

I show, it seems safe to predict a still 
¡better showing for the future, 
j The tide of travel from the east is 
| just beginning to set in toward the ex- 
j position, and each successive week will 
l show an increase, and it looks as if 
! the Panama-Pacific exposition is to 
take its place as the most successful 

I ever held in this country.
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7.5'iO, which lee ves a daily net 
:n of profit of $6,fib0 a day. This 
ay record far sttrpn'.F« s t at of 

the I/Oiil: lana tbirchnre < «.osi- 
’ *  F t  t « n n l s .  o r  t h e  C o l u m b i ; ,  n  •  -  

■ t  a t  «  ’ ) : ! «  p r o .
■ ■ ■ Un fat t that ft is I >r.r.

t (>: U\ adoni the rvFtcip of

NOTHING SO GOOD FOR
A COUGH OR COLD.

When you have a cold you want the
best medicine obtainable so as to get 
rid of it with the least possible delay. 
Thoro are many who consider Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy unsurpassed. 
Mrs

Ah! how glad your feet get; how com
fortable your shoes feel. You can 
wear shoes a size smaller if you de
sire.

question, then, is not about changing 
God at all. It Is about changing a 
man’s self The everlasting light and 
love, the everlasting pity add help, 
go forth forever the same, as does the 
eternal justice and judgment."—Bishop 
Hugh Miller Thompson

---------------- o---------------
NOTICE.

WHY \DVERTISED
GOODS COST LESS.

State of Texas, County of Taylor;
To the Creditors of A. J. Payne, Col

orado Texas;
You aro hereby notified that A. J. 

Payne, of the County of Mitchell, State 
of Texas, on the 10th day of March, A. 
D. 1915, executed a deed of assignment, 
conveying to the undersigned all of his 
property for the benefit of such of his 
creditors as will consent" to accept 
their proportional share of his estate
and discharge him fully from their re- 

T. Boroff Elidn. Ohio, says, “ Ever, sppctlve claIlMf an,, that tho under.
since my daughter Ruth was cured of arceplod 8ald tnist, and has

j duly qualified by law. All creditors 
consenting to said assignment must, 

j within four months after the publica
tion of this notice, make known to the 

| Assignee their consent In writing, and

The larger the business, the less the 
cost of production.

It costs less per pound to make 100 
pounds of butter a day than to make 
10 pounds.

This is true of all manufacturing, 
and It explains one reason why the 
manufacturer of an advertised line can 
put into it a better quality than the 
maker of an unknown line.

Advertising, by rapidly building 
business, cuts the costs—to the user 
ns well ns to the manufacturer.

You are saving money when you 
choose advertised merchandise.

a severe cold and cough by Chamber* 
Iain’s Couch Reniedv two years ego I 
have felt kindly dispose 1 toward tlie 
manufacturers of (hat preparation. 1 
know of nothing so quick to relieve a 
- ough or cure a cold ” For sale by all 
(b ak rs.

Now Is the time to prepare for your 
garden. Buy your water hose; also 
your tools from u s—Colorado Merc. Co.

LISTEN !
Success comes to every one in the same way—ex 
ceptions almost at least are rare. The big men of 
this community, almost to a man, started in the 
ranks of poverty-earned his bread by the sweat of 
his brow -an d  achieved success by dilligence, indus
try and integrity.

Build You a Home

Rockwell Bros. & Company
L u m b e r  D e a le r s
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Kill.! MUM P \ IN *4 RELIEVED.

Why suffer from rheumatism when 
relief may be had at bo small a cost? 
Mrs Elmer Hatch, Peru, lnd., writes, 
"I have been subject to attacks of rheu
matism for years. Chamebcrlaln’s 
I/Iniment always relieves me Immedi
ately, and I take pleasure in recom
mending It to others.”  J5 and 50 cent 
bottle«. For Bale by all dealers.

RE MOV \ f, NOTICE.

My service car : t n<l and filling sta
tion Is now with .¡. A. Buchnnan, one 
door east of former stand, 
tf O. E. AVERY.

Save that ten per cent on Stock Food 
at W. L. boas.

j within six months from the date of this 
notice fill' tlmir claim, prescribed by 
law, with the undersigned, who re-j 
sides at Abilene, Texas, which is also 
Ills postofiice address.

Witness my hand, this the 11th day 
of March, A. D. 1915.
4-L'c # C. W. GILL, Assignee.

----------------o---------------
Net wire will keep the rabbits from 

your garden. We have a full stock— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

1! . j
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PLUMBING -  TINNING -  ROOFING -  GITmm g |
AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK. WATER TANKS MADE ALL

SIZES-------    * III U/ U

Water piping and pipe re t ir in g  done promptly and all work guaranteed. 
Give me a share o f your plumbing and tin work.

Fred Harris At Billie Moefer Old Stand
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than Five Year*.

M r .  P h i l l i p *  h a d  S t o m a l ? r8iflcaUon. and COH>peratloa>, _  i* !  .  ^¡<lay at 2 o clock. It Is to be hoped
ach 1 rouble for More ; U»at be will have a good h*arinK and

that proper Interest will be manifested 
in this work which is so necessary to 

| the good of both.
i Mr. W. H. Hurd made a business 
, trip to Abilene Friday.

Mrs. C. P. Gary and daughter Miss 
| Vera, passed through Sunday enroute 
to Dallas, where Mrs. Gary will have 

i medical attention.j *
Mr. M. Zellner went down to Abl* 

leno Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of Cham- 

! l’ion were Sunday guests in the Gregg
! home.

Mr.' and Mrs. T. R. Bennett were 
gwests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall,

I Sunday.
! Miss Lillie Finley returned Tues
day night from Sagerton where she
visited her sister.

Mrs. Allie Erwin visited in Colorado
! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett motored 
to Colorado.

Mr. V. D. Payne of Abilene was 
busy here Monday.

Mrs. S. W. Altman visitod in Herm- 
Mr. W. R. Phillips,*Jr., 139 More- le,*h Sunday, 

land Ave. Atlanta. Georgia, writes: The eleventh «rade pupils have fln-
“I had the catarrh and stomach , , ,  __ , , .
trouble for more than five years, and ‘  ̂ 0r  ̂ began
1 faithfully tried all the medicines I ! reviewing this week. They have 
taw advertised, and found they all 1 chosen their class colors as maroon 
(ailed to cure me. I then heard of and white. also have pennant8
Peruna. I purchased six bottles, and i v
after their use I soon discovered that rhe Benior boys claim to be ahead on 
1 was well, safe and sound, I now j track work.
weigh two hundred and ten pounds. u ttie Gilbert Neely is quite sick this 
and have never been sick since I took ___. ,, .. ,
Peruna. It surely Is the best medicine , week* Mr8- N«*** received a message 
for colds, stomach trouble and catarrh from Quanah stating th&t Mr. Neely
that I ever heard of."

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

LORAINE NEWS ITEMS.
+  +  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Miss Lettle Miller came up from 
Treat Friday night and visited her par
ent*. She has resigned her work at, w h o ia (ick .

was seriously ill. Her son, Mr. Will 
Pettite, left immediately for Quanah.

Mr. I. V. Roberts is among the sick 
ones o f this week.

Rev. Guy Duff of Colorado was over 
Friday night to attend the Dawes re 
cital.

Miss Ethelyne Coffee is convalescent.
Mrs. W. A. Curable of Monahans 

came in this week to'be with her moth-

Trent and left Saturday night for 
Abilene where she will take a coures 
in Simmons College.

Mr. W. H. Anderson and sister Mrs. 
McDaniel and Mrs. Moon of Herm-
leigh motored down for a few hours 

Messrs Reynolds and Willie Martin Wednesday
Burtis Derry motored to Colo- Mr Kowter of Blff Spring T„_

mdo Sunday afternoon. They were ac- jted Mf j  w  Kairb«irn and family 
companied borne by Misses Winnie I w k
CrockeL and Lucille Henthorne. who Mf and M„  ^  Jackson ^
visited here a few hours. daughter Marie and Mesdames Avery

Mr. J. E. Stowe and children, and and were over frtim Colorado
Mr*. Hollingsworth of Colorado were gun(jay
Sunday visitors. Mr. J. M. Smith died Wednesday

Mr. Fred Isom was over from Colo- niornlnft at 4 oclock  afUjp a llnj?erlng
rado Sunday. .{illness of some nine months.

Mrs John White returned from _ ■
a bra where she went to attend her sick Death of Mrs. Robertson.
mother who died. Mrs. White It quite j - Rev Q_ Q waa ca„ ed out ^

charmed his audience. Misses Adams, 
Hooper, Roe, Henthorne, Root, Van 
Tuyl and Mesdames Whipkey and Root 
accompanied by Miss Whipkey, sang 
a selection beautifully, which was high
ly enjoyed and encored. Following 
this were instrumental solos by Misses 
Altman, Henthorne, Carrie and Velma 
Howell, which showed their ability as 
well as the work of their Instructor. 
A quartette by Misses Adams, Hooper, 
Roe, Coleman, with Miss Van Tuyl as 
accompanist, was another pleasing 
feature. Prof. Dawes gave a vocal solo 
"The Sailor’s Grave’’ which was enjoy
able beyond description. Miss Bird 
Adams also charmed the audience with 
one of her selections. The closing 
chorus, "Welcome Spring” which was 
very appropriate, rendered sweet 
thoughts and sent the hearers away 
hoping to have the pleasure of hear
ing Prof. Dawes, his class and the 
Colorado choral club again some time 
soon. ,

Easter Program.
Tlie following Easter program will | 

be rendered at the M. E. churqh Sun
day afternoon:

Hark, the Herald Angels Sing, by 
school.

Invocation.—WT. F. Altman.
Story.—The Brightest Day in all the 

World—Gwendola Dunnaboo.
Happy, Happy Easter 'Time.—Mrs. 

Switzer’s Class.
The Easter Clarion Call.—Hel^n 

Altman.
Reading.—Mrs. Miles.
Instrumental solo.—Miss Rhuey Alt

man.
Wake up, Boys and Girls.—Classes 

6 and 7.
Reading Easter Song.—Mary McRea.
Vocal solo—The Risen Lord Is Shep

herd Still—Mrs. B. Haney.
Hear the Rippling Notes—Willing 

Workers.
Above Every Name— Miss Garland.
Quartette.
Reading—Miss Grace Baker.
Closing Hymn—All Hail the Power
Benediction—J. T. Elliott.

-------- --------o----------------
CALOMEL DYNAMITES

♦ L  A SLUGGISH LITER.

sick since her return.
Mias Fannie Baker visited in Ros- Valley Vfew, Tuesday to hold the

funeral of Mrs. Henry Robertson who coe the earlier part of the week. She . , ,  . . _ _ , , . .* died Monday morning at 9 oclock. She-----accompanied by her brother who , . , , . . , .' _*___t wi_ had been sick only about a week. She
leaves a husband and two small child
ren, parents and several brothers and 
sisters to mourn her loss. Mrs. Rob
ertson was Miss Ethel Williams before 
her marriage, of some two years ago, 
and has many friends who will be 
grieved to know of her demise.

viaited there before returning ̂ to his 
hone at Texarkana.

Messrs J. H. Gregg, W. 9. Erwin and 
J. R. Walker and family were among 
the ones who attended services at 
Baumann Sunday.

Mr. Morgan Copeland is quite sick of 
pneumonia.

Mr. Reynold Martin accompanied 
hi* grandmother to Abilene Friday 
and returned Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Switzer left Sat
urday night for Eastland and other 
points to visit with the hopes of bene- 
fltting Mrs Switzer, who has been In 
bed health.

Misses Oma Gregg. Isophene Toler, 
Qay Ballard and Profs. Elliott, Poe. 
and Mr. Grady McRea and Mrs. Allie 
Brwln were Sunday guests in the W. 
8 Brwln home.

Mr. John McRea has returned to Ab
ilene to resume his school work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt are rejoic
ing over the birth of a son to them on 
the 27th.

Mr. W. A. Duiln, County Demon
stration Agent will address the farm
ers and business men and all who f&l 
as Interest in "farm marketing, dl-

Muslc Recital and Choral Club. .
Prof. Thomas Dawes, with hla Col - 

rado music class and Miss Whipkey as 
accompanist for the choral club, came 
over Friday night and gave a recital, 
which delighted and highly entertain
ed all who had the pleasure of attend
ing. They were assisted by hiB class 
at Lor&ine. The program opened with 
Prof. Dawes’ Instrumental solo, which 
proved his ability as a performer and

Crashes into soar Bile, Making Ton 
Sick and Yon Lose a Day’s Work.

Calomel salivates! Tt’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contest with sour bile It crashes Into 
It, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get n 50 cent'bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone which Is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
If It doesn't start your liver and strai
ghten you up better and quicker than 
nasty calomel and without making 
you clsk, you Just go back and get 
your money.

If you take calometl today you’ll be, 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides. 
It may salivate yon. while If yon take1 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and rea
dy for work or play. It’s harmless; 
pleasant and safe to give to children 
they like It

----------------o----------------
The quickness with which the Rus

sian government abolished the use o f ; 
vodka Is calculated to excite the envy 
of the prohibition party In this country

--------------- o----------------
Vendor's Lien uotes at this office.

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING-BUT SELL 

WOOD, COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nat coal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

F*r feed o f all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
Thu Texas Company.
w . w . PORTER

WELL! WELL!!
If you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W. 
Porter.

CONNER

TOBE
AN D Y

f f  A Morgan and 
Lexington horse

f f  A Fine Young
I o  ■■ ■■ Ml / u v i l l  «a ■ a ea

Both will make the season at my barns, 4 miles 
north o f Colorado (KILLIAN Farm.)

For the Season, $ 1 0 .0 0
Limited Number of Mares Only.

Prompt and careful service. Not responble for 
accidents. ,_________  ,

J. P. HUNTER

Your MONEY’S WORTH
In the following mentioned staples—-all a reliable 
brand and standard merchandise. Note carefully 
the width, weight and prices, see the goods and you 
can appreciate these values.

1 Lot Staple Gingham patterns in 
check design, in small, medium 
and large checks, full standard 27 
inches, only

5c
1 Bale Cotton Plaids and Checks, 
big assortment o f patterns in both 
fancy and staple colors, extra spe
cial values

5c
2000 Yards Standard L L Canvas 
full 4-4 wide extra special values

4c
1 Case Pure Springwater 4-4 Bleach 
Domestic, absolutely the best val
ues ever offered,

10c

1 Bale Monarch fine 4-4 Sea Island 
Sheeting, good, smooth, even, clear 
weave—regular 8£c merchandise, 
special—14 yards for

$1.00
50 Bolts fine Snow White India- 
linon, a fine even sheer weave, 30 
inches wide, beyond a doubt the 
best ever offered for

10c
100 Bolts Colored Batiste, Rice 
Cloth and Crepe, all different pat
terns, colors and designs, checks, 
stripes and figures in both dainty 
and large patterns, good as 20 and 
25c grades—special prices

10 and 1 5c

F .M. B U R N S
Saxon Roadster $395 
Saxon “SIX” $785

•SPECIFICATIONS OF SAXON 'S IX ”
B o d y —Full five-passenger capacity, streamline type, graceful and 
pleasing to the eye. Only one car under $1250 has equal inside width 
o f tonneau seat; none has more.
M o to r —Six-cylinder, long stroke, L-head type, water cooled, de
velops 35 h. p. on block test.
T r a n sm iss io n —Three speeds forward and reverse, on the rear 
axle.
C lu tc h —Dry plate, same design as high priced cars and construct
ed o f the very best materials.
I g n i t i o n —Atwater Kent system, thoroughly proved.
S p r i n g s — Modern cantilever type o f vanadium steel, found else
where only on high priced cars. Provide unusual riding steadiness 
and com fort.'
T ir e s —32*x34"; wheels o f best grade hickory; demountable rims.
W h e e l b a s e - 112 inches. No car below $1250 with equal wheel
base.
F r a m e —4 ^ * x l i " x i " ,  best grade 25-point carbon steel, deep chan
nel section. Unusually staunch, and provides excellent foundation 
for body.

0 A x l e s —Front, I-beam forging; Rear, three-quarter floating type, 
with full Hyatt bearing equipment throughout.
S ta rtin g  an d  L ig h tin g  S y ste m —Gray and Davis electric 
type. Battery that goes with it as good as money can buy.
T r e a d —Standard or 60 inch.
S h ip p in g  W e ig h t—Approximately 1950 pounds.
E q u ip m e n t -O n e  man top, speedometer, two-piece rain vision 
wind shield, extra demountable rim, foot and robe rails, electric horn, 
license brackets, tools.
P rice —$785, f. o. b. Detroit.

B y r o n  B . B y rn e THE STUDEBAKER
(BRICK GARAGE)
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If the present rate of acquiring auto
mobiles keeps up this summer, more
attention will have to be given to the 
speed, management and parking of
machines, else some serious accident 
will occur. As conditions now are. 
nothing except speed is considered by 
the officers, but there are other fea
tures just as important it is nothingBY WH1PKEY PRINTING COMPANY.

WH1PKEY ifttOS. .............................. ............................. • .................. Proprietors. uneomnj0n to see Second Btreet more
DR. A. H. WESTON ......................................... ........................................ )• Editor. tban half closed by cars standing
F. B. WH1PKEY .......................................................................  Business Manager. abreast ln front ot some business

L. W'HIPKEY ............................................................  Secretary and Treasurer. hoUBe> The drlver of a car wlu 8t0,,
the street without any regard forNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC in

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of cleayance. 1 here 18 1,0 10StI>otion as 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Bee- 10 'main;; u> n< r> oi pusi.ng cars.

_ . . Y h i tr o  h ' o p o  h i i i  f r w  P i i r a  i n  fn u -ttord will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of its pub-, WhlIe ^ re were but icw car8 ‘ II towu 
Ushers - restrictions as to management were
._____________........... .............._ ............... .............................. ! _ .......................... a__  ¡not so necessary, but with the number

ADVERTISING BATES. of cars now owned in town and eoun-
One Page One Time ........... .............................................................. ..115.00 try. there must be some well under-
One Page by the Month (four issues) ............................................................ 50.00 stood and rigidly «-»forced regulations
Half Page One Time ......................................................................................  8.00 governing their use. Twenty or more
Half Page by the Month (four issues) ........................................., ..............  25.00 cars ran be seen at the same time on
One-Fourth Page One Time ................................................................... 6.00 Second street any pleasant afternoon,
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four Issues) ......................... , ..................  15.00 each proceeding according to the con-
All Ads Ledl Than One-Fourth Page, per single column in c h ........................ 20 venience of its driver.
Ads On First Page Special Contract ----------------o ---------——
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

In a receht Issue o f the Saturday 
Evening Post was an arttcle on the

! “Lincoln Highway.” This great high
way stretches from New York City to 
the Pacific coast, through the heart 
of this nation, and is being built by 
voluntary contributions of patriotic 

‘ citizens. This article, written by ex- 
senator Albert Beveridge emphasizes 
tlie great economic importance 'ot the 

; highway, in appreciating the value of 
; property adjacent to it and improving 
¡the social, church and educational fa
cilities He estimates that fully 25.- 
00») automobiles will pass over a long 
stretch of this highway visiting the 
Panama exposition, and estimating 

¡that each automobile will carry four 
'persons, and that the expenditures will 
average ?5.00 for each 100 miles travel
ed. he calls atteption to the business 
the highway will create in regions 
where before little money was spent I 

¡by tourists. Senator Beveridge ranks) 
this highway as an economical invest-! 

i ment, very little below the Panama ! 
canal itself.

HelpsIt, Always
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 bc^an to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me, I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering womarf would give

DUI

RAINFALL FOB COLORADO THITLAST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge 

of Mr. Joe Earnest
Year(Jan.!Feb.i Mar, Apr. ! May June! July j Aug. Sep !OcL Nov. DeajTotal
1904 1.681 .02! .00 1.42! 2 A>1 6.01 1.67 1.77 6.07 1.93 .46 .6» 22.62
1905 .3<*1.6A 5.05 2.72 2.73- 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .67 30.87
1906 .29’ .73! 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.11 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
19107 . 211 00j 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33Ì 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
3908 .45! .08] ' .33 5.73 6.6L .621 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 00 21.52
1909 • 03$ .02! .37 .0« 1.33 1.01 2.76 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.68 OO14.3’
1916 00{ .20] .48 .60 1.40 1.13 .16 1.14 .9)0 3.63 .88 00 10.42
1911 «411-1.48] .72: 2.12 .67 001 2.53 2.97 2.11 00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 oo: i .m 00 1.11 .89 1.67! 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 00 1.66 12.41
1913 2.171 .40! 2.07 1.75 l.SOl 1.77! 2.69 .16 00 2.60 2.76 4.67 23.23
1914 ,00! 15! .40 3.85 5.37 4.701 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915] .17J1 ,21| ! 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1

COLORADO, TEXAS, APRIL 2, 1915.

Motor trucks made at Wichita Falls 
are being shipped to Europe.

----------------o---------------

Stuff that grew in West Texas last 
summer is now being fed to the cal
vary horses of Europe. Many of the 
horses that turned the farrows last 
spring are now drawing artillery and 
commissary wagons in France. These 
transfers put many dollars into *the 
pockets of the farmers of Texas, and 
the demand for such things has hardly 
begun. If the war continues through 
the coming summer America will have 
to feed and clothe the people of the 
nations engaged in it. No crops will 
be made in those countries and even 
greater drafts than have been made, 
will be made for men to fight Aside 
from this, there is every prospect that 
two or three other nations will yet be 
dragged into the conflict, thus further 

Surely, the Peerless One must b e 1 restricting the industrial power of
No state is better able to

HAS NO DOUBT OF TIIE OUTCOME.

spiking his grape juice with sassafras Euorpe.
root tèa. The ordering of two bat- furnish food, clothing, horses and meat 

Where less than a half dozen houses teries of artillery to Brownsville and to tbe warrinK nations than Texas, 
were a few weeks ago. there is qow a the flat talk about returning the Qar- Millions ° f  dollars-of foreign money 
townsite worth $50.000 and a newspa- ranlstas’ fire at Agua Prieta, would have already been distributed among

seem to indicate a more belligerent 
stiffening of the back in our secretary 

we of state at Washington
----------------o ---------------

Down in Bisbee, Ariz., they are

per at Thrall. Finding otl did it
----- o---------------

Many communities of West Texas are 
reflecting the thrift and prosperity

What puzzles “ Cyclone" Davis 
fancy, is why those European govern
ments should go on borrowing money 
when they could print a full supply telling anew the story of Carlson, the lhat diversification insures. The pea- 
for next to nothing.—Waco Times-j walking Swede, and they swear by the nut* hog and Ponltr>' industries have 
Herald.

the farmers of Texas and millions more 
will be.

great born spoon that it is true in its 
. ------------ -— o- every detail. Carlson was a Swede

One of the crew of the submarine miner who walked all the tfay from
F-4, was a Tarrant county boy. Toro Butte. Mont., to Bisbee. Ariz., to rustle
Hardesty. .His uncle had Just received a job. He was successful in hts quest, 
a letter from him saying he would not but when he walked up to the Copper 
be surprised at the explosion of the Queen mine to go on his shift he found 
vessel at any time, owing to the M - he had forgo'ten his candlestick. Ac- 
seaworthy condition of its machinAr. costing-the foreman of the mine he re-

----------------o-- marked: "I forgot my candlestick. I-
When a newspaper man meets the bane go back and get him.” “ Where 

majority of his old friends sweeping is your candlestick?” queried the mine 
along the streets and highways in boss. Carlson, who was already on his 
Fords and automobiles, he appreciates j way, looked back over his shoulder and 
better the feelings of a bare-foot boy replied: “ He bane in Butte.”  Three 
at a party-

put several tow ns on the map in a com
mercial way that had never blacked it
before. As markets are afforded for 
other farm products than cotton, the 
farmers are responding by supplying 
the demand. Never before have farm
ers been so convinced of the unprofit
ableness of cotton raising to the ex
clusion of all other products, and are 
realizing the value of raising their 
own living. Everything now points to 
an active demand and high price for 
all food stuffs the next year. The for
eign demand will be greater than since 
the war began and this will naturally

From the British Headquarters in 
j France, Frederick Palmer for the As
sociated Press gives the-'following in
terview with General French: “ There 
is no doubt of the outcome. 1 never 
was so confident of victory as today. 
I am as confident as Grant was when 
he took command of the army of the 
Potomac. He kept at it, so shall we.”

----------------o----------------
Scientists have long been seeking to 

find the secret of fog anahilation. At 
¡a recent meeting of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers, a plan 
-^as explained which, it is hoped will 
result in effective means to banish fog 
\v;th its sttendant dangers. Precipita
tion produced by electricity is the 
principle depended on to clear up the 
fog, to make the sea more safe for 
ships, and our cities free from this 
insidious danger. The plan is for a 
ship to send out a small aeroplane con
nected with the vessel by a wire along 
which an electric current will be sent 
which will precipitate the moisture 
and smoke, which form the fog, for at 
least one-third of a mile ahead of the 
vessel. A system of wires will be in
stalled over great cities to ward off 
fog banks. Even chimneys of great 
manufacturing plants, it is said, can 
be wired to precipitate the smoke 
which is so often a large part of the 
fog. for smoke is equally susceptible 
so the scientists declare, to the power 
of electricity, and can be precipitated. 
The world will watch with great in
terest the practical application of this 
.principle now Announced.—Scentlflc 
American.

o

Never mind , it may be by months later he walked into Bisbee increase the price at Lon*  lh®
the time our golden atgocy conies in again w ith his candlestick and went jcbanceB aro - ■ ■' ° l
from the island of Hope, flying ma- to work in the mine.—El Paso Times.,cotton * i,! *** carr,e<5 ort“ I:o;r- tbe

__________ ___________  j present crop tending u> d*press the
fool-broken as autos are today. But Tarrant county citizens tax them-1prii ‘ B' oj<eE«i>r o - k.l- l- xt 
cheap or dear—we 11-fcave one w hen selves $20,000 to build a public hos- )faI* 
that long looked for day arrives. pital and $350,000 to build a public j

chines will be as che,ap. as safe and

jail. The balance of their social ! COMMUNITY « » >  IM I
PROTINÍX m  1 * * 1  PIPER.The annual financial statement of economy is decidedly on the side of 

the North Texas Traction Company crime. The sick need help because of j
shows a loss of $5,838.13 on its 1914 no fault of their own, the criminal I The distinctive fifeW ctf ope pa-
business. This system comprises the gets in trouble with his eyes open and P®r I® the subject of tb* .eai ~g arti- 
street railways of Dallas and Fort of his own volition. Yet he is given ) c*e ,n the Texas J w i x j t  of March 
Worth and the interurban between a palace while the unfortunate s ick 1 15th. "The bulky city newspaper/' 
the two cities. This showing does not must put up with the most meager ac- i Ba>'B the writer, "with :tz many f*-a- 
squaie with the popular conception of commodatioos. tures and world wide news, cm  never
the business of this company which __________ <».__________  Icqpwd out the country weak -
has been reputed to be one of the best The Miles Messenger came to us last ,own field, which is the publication of 
paying traction systems in the United week ln special edition, containing 20 the week,y community news the coun-

The case of Dutch Jordan, charged 
with murder of his father near Dunn, 
was called in the district court at 
Snyder last Thursday, when motion 
for change of venue was made by Jor- j 
dan's attorneys, falling in which, it | 
is expected a motion for continuance I 
will be made.• * . ; 

--------------- o---------------
When a feiicitious speaker says that j 

every* man needs a good woman for a 
boss, he does not necessarily mean a ) 
political boss.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui .when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.” 

f  Headache, backache, side ache;' nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for mote than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!__...

NOTICE!
I N O W  have a dandy Rood boot-maker; can 

get you out a pair quick. Also guarantee a 
good, comfortable fit. T ry me with an order. 
I also have one of the best Electric Shoe Ma
chines in W est Texas.

HALF SOLES SEWED ON WHILE YOU WAIT— MY PRICES
i ■ ■ . . I . i ....i i .. ■ ■ i ■ i. ■■ —   »' 11 1 "*'* 1 ..............— «j—

Men’s half soles sewed on........................ . 85c
Men’s half soles nailed on............................85c
Men’s rubber heels................  .....5 0 c
Men’s leather heels— .....................  . 35c
Ladies’ and Misses’ half soles sewed on. .,' 50c 
Ladies’ and Misses’ half soles nailed on —  50c
Ladies’ and Misses’ rubber heels....... . . . 35c
Ladies’ and Misses’ leather heels......  ......25c
Boys’ half soles sewed on from 50c to ........ 75c
Boys’ half soles nailed on from 50c to ........ 75c

If you want hand-sewq^l half soles, we also 
make them that way.

If it’s neat and substantial work you want, I 
please you. E V E R Y  JO B G UA RAN TEED . 

Come in and see the big machine.
W h y not try me on a pair of made-to-order 

shoes? They will givp you service and com
fort. Come see me

Torn Payne
SIMPSON BUILDINC. SOUTH SIDE SECOND ST-. *  COLORADO. TEXAS

Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75

States. pages pf letterpress and illustrations
----------------o---------------  in exploitation of the Concho valley In

Nothing has been heard or seen of general and the city of Miles in par- 
the $10.000 diamond . swallowed by tlcular. The paper was a credit to 
James Williams on January 4th, when (editor Tom Cooper, and the town it 
he robbed the Linz show windows, a l - ; represents, and will doubtless prove j different from the tit« pa.:«-*.-* > ch 
though several subpoenas duces tecum of great value ln turning attention to 
served by Constable Castor Oil have ¡that section of the state.

----------------o---------------.

try paper need fear no competition 
from the outside. Published ou the 
si>ot and with tb«- favor of the berae 
community in its news stories, he 
home paper must stand as something

been issued for it. Court officials.
“ leading Dallas physicians” and Lloyds It 16 nothing short of a political 
insurance company are of the opinion shame that the State of Texas has not 
that the stone lc lodged somewhere ln been redistricted in its congressional 
the boy’s intestines, and have about representation, and a dirty shame that 
persuaded him to submit to an opera- a few prospective candidates can so 
tion for its recovery. Unless the kid brazenly defy the plain letter of the 
is provided with a chicken gizzard a law and subvert the wishes of the peo- 
summons by a good old fashioned dose Pie.
of blue mass and castor oil, like grand- j We regret that we received the half- 
mother used to give, will do about all tone cut of Mr w  A Crowder too late 
to biing the stone into court that a to publlih wlth the notlCe taken frora 
surgical operation would. the Toxaa & Paclflc MagazJne Man_

°  ager Estes was out of his office when
Advertising does pay. We adver

Used last week for two or three copies 
of the Record of March 6th. Frank i

we wrote for the cut and did not for
ward it until his return. Howevec. 
Bro. Crowder will soon make another

Miller brought in one copy S u n d a y .^  ^  cenfc galn ln . the bU8lneB8 of 
monHng and Mr. W. E. Wimberly of the loca| offlcei and we wlu UB0 big 
Loraine, brought another to this of- <.,ikene8B.. )n maklng men(ldn of that 
lice Tuesday. We thank them both fact To prlnt hla plcture 6ry.M  in 
and extend their subscriptions accord- c0,d blood and without wrltten ex-
ingly. And yet, some people alleged 
to be in business, will say to the

ruse, might convey the idea that we 
Thought him good looking enough

newspaper man, “ O, nobody ever reads wUhout any re€d,ng ftnd |Wy t 
the ads ln your paper,”  The more it |hlm ,n the Bftme notlon ^ e.„  keep lt 
were tried to hide a two line ad ln the ,ln readlDeBB for hJa „ « ^ b lu e  ribbon 
paper, the more certainly would It be mentj0n j
read. Subscribers would read that ad
If they had to stand on thelt heads to 
do so.

. . ■ ■ -o - --------------
A neutral ship sinks as fast and as 

fsr as any other kind.

Lt is possible that Japan may push 
her demands o f China to the detriment 
of the Interests of other nations. The 
Jap is evidently determined to take all 
he can while the taking Is good.

are sent into the commodity 
day with boiled down telegraphic dis
patches under the home date Jit ;

“ Primarily the function of the.coun
try paper is to give tie  .e '* , • tke 
home folks. Just as the tourist 
abroad wants to read his home- paper 
so does the man on the farm want to 
read the news of his own community. 
It appeals to the interest that every 
normal human being has in the doings 
of his neighbor. He may want to know 
if Germany has driven the Russians 
out of East Prussia, but he also wants 
to know whether John Smith, the roan 
on the next farm, has a new silo, or 
whether Farmer Jones’ bogs "have, the 
cholera.”

----------------o-j------------ -
A GOOD REMOTER.

Alcohol will remove stains from 
summer clothes. This is true but it 
also removes other things. It will re
move the summer clothing from the 
consumer: also the spring, the autumn 
and the winter clothes, not only from 
the one who drinks It, but from the 
wife and family as well. It will also 
remove the household furniture, the 
eatables from the pantry, the smiles 
from the face o f his wife, the laugh 
from the innocent lips of his children 
and the happiness out o f his home. As 
a remover of things, alcohol has no 
equal.—Selected.

T h e  R e g is t e r e d  F r e n c h  C o a c h  S t a l l i o n  
St. Patrick Will Make the Season M j. D. Wultjen’s Ranch
$ 10.00 to insure colt. $1.00 per month to pasture mares. Will not be 
sponsible for accidents. This is one o f the best bred horses in west Texas.

re

ti. D. W ULFJEN
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DEATH OF HAH COOK.

CHURCHES. CLUBS AMD SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S D D K

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
J You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart- 
| ment if you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

W i ö M Ö S m ö i

I  fe |  I - 1

IS there any one in this community who will be 
deaf to the call for divine worship on the beautiful 

feast day of Easter?
It is the day of days in Christian churches through

out the land. On Christmas day the Redeemer was 
born Ĝ n Easter Sunday he arose from the dead.

It is the ioyous church season. The churches, al
ways beautiful, are gloriously beautiful Easter Sunday 
morning. They are bedecked with flowers There are 
special musical programs. Special sermons are preached. 
Churches of all denominations are prepared to welcome 
the throngs.

In every church in this community on Easter Sunday 
there is an attractive service, with special music and a 
special sermon. Encourage the ci(urches in their noble 
work by visiting them on this splendid occasion.

GO TO CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY

This community was greatly »hock
ed last Saturday morning by the an
nouncement of the death of Mr. Ham 
Cook, which occurred at hi» home on e ) 
mile east of town at 4 o'clock that! 
morning. He had been ill of pneu-! 
monia but a few days and scarcely \ 
any of his friends knew that he was | 
sick at all. Nothing to cause alarm 
developed in his case till Friday morn-j 
Ing. when he grew rapidly worse and 
continued to sink unto the end.

Mr. Cook came to Mitchell county 
about 13 years ago from Bell county j 
and made a most exemplary citizen. 
He owned one of the finest farms in 
this county, just in the edge of town > 
and was a successful farmer. He was ; 
a man of the most uniiAipcachable in- j 
tegritj' and his word was Ills bond in 
all things. Modest and unobtrusive, 
he pursued the even tenor of his way j 
and walked in peace with his fellow - 1 
man. Those who workpd for him 
speak highest in Ills praise, and this 1 
is the real test of what a man is.

Funeral services conducted by his | 
pastor. Rev! W. L. Williamson, were) 
held at the family homo and interment1 
made in the Odd Fellows cemetery 
under the ritual of the masonic lodge, 
at 2 o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

He is survived by a wife, seven 
children, one brother nnd a sister, to 
whom the Record extends sympathy 
in their hour of grief.

----------------o----------------
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services at the Baptist church are 
as follows: Sunday school 10 a. m.;
Preachihg at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; 
Junior Union 3 p. m .; Sunbeams 4 p. 
m.; B. Y. P. U. 6 30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting and teachers’ meeting every 
Wednesday evening. Choir practice 
every Friday evening at 7:15. A cor
dial Invitation is extended to every
body to attend any or all of these ser
vices. Strangers especially Invited.

W. L. WILLIAMSON, Pastor.

METHODIST CHFBCH.

What makes a city great and strong? 
Not architecture’s graceful strength. 
Not factories' extended length.
But men who see the civic wrong. 
And give their lives to make It right, 
And turn Its darkness Into lights

What makes a city full of power?
Not wealth’s display nor titled fame, 
Not fashion's loudly boasted claim, 
But women, rich in virtue's dower, 
Whose homes, though humble, still 

are great,
Because of service to the State

What mrxes a city man can love? 
Not things that charm the outward 

sense,
Not gross displays of opulence.
But right, that wrong cannot remove. 
And truth, that faces civic fraud.
And smites It In the name of God.

This is a city that shall stand,
A light upon a Nation’s hill,
A voice that evil can not still,
A source of blessing to the land;
Its strength not brick, nor stone, nor 

wood.
But Justice, Love and Brotherhood.

—Chas. M. Sheldon.

THE CLUBS.

■ ■
BAYVIEW.

Mrs. Gustine was hostess for the 
Bayvlew last week, with Mrs. Snyder 
as leader. The lesson was:

Roll cal! quotations from Shakes
peare.

Henry V, Act TV. Scenes 3 to 8.
Current event».
Silas Marner, Chap 17.
Mrs. J. W. Person, Mrs. Jonn C. 

Mooar and . Mrs 8 M. Bell of Tyler 
were gnests.

The hostess, assisted by Misses Lois 
Whipkey and Evel>7> Lasky, served a 
delicious two course luncheon at the 
social hour.

S SPECIAL EASTER ATTRACTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS i
Believing we will have our eptire stock completed by next Saturday, April 3rd, at Col

orado we are planning to make a display of same. First, we will mention our Millinery 
and our leader,

T H E  G O L D  M E D A L  H A T S
Miss Myrtle Mays, in charge of millinery department, has had years of experience and 

g| is competent in showing and telling you of the latest styles and the most popular and 
2  newest hats now being worn. She cordially invites you all to call on her at your earliest
■  convenience and if possible on Saturday, April 3rd. Second, see our display of the new-
■  est and latest patterns .of Dress Goods. We will give you a 10 per cent discount on items 
H  named above bought on Saturday, April 3rd, at Colorado only. At 2 :30  o’clock Satur- 
B  day afternoon we will give a

D e m o n s t r a t io n  o f  t h e  Q u a li t y  o f  O u r  C a n n e d  G o o d s
and a public talk on our entire line of Canned Goods, Groceries, Mebane Cotton Seed and 
the line of Implements we now carry at Colorado. Also giving ideas and views of the 
opportunities and necessities of the farmer and the value of his time. It is our pleasure, if 
possible, to be a help to you as well as ourselves. We want your presence and the priv
ilege of showing you the quality of goods we carry as well as naming you the price on 
same. We mean to strive with all our might for your business, if quality, prices and 
courteous treatment will win same. Our long experience has taught us— The man who 
wins in the Spring and Summer business will not be a man with fatty degeneration of the 
brain cells feeding on the diet of “ Dont’s ." We are all weavers of dreams. Most of the 
big things around us today were once just little ideas. The largest institutions are 
scarcely a generation old. They were born of a great need and purpose and grew through 
sacrifice. No dreamer of the past ever builded a business worthy of the future, but 
dreams of an ideal future will build for all ages and for all people. The future is every
thing. The past never returns. Life is a march of events. As we go we should gather 
strength to live less for self and more for mankind. Today we desire to stand face to 
face with yourself, planning what we would have our business to become and then work 
to bring it about. A business is largely like each man’s life or his home— just what he 
strives to make it. . i

We pride ourselves in buying and knowing what to buy and in hedging against all 
unnecessary expense and leakage, such as are a detriment to business. High grade mer
chandise and low prices for the cash is our hobby. Our efforts in business in Loraine 

, have been a success. We will challenge any retail house in West Texas to show greater 
sales than we have had for the past six months. Our fellow friends and citizens we de
sire to ask you to aid us in making our Colorado business equal to our Loraine business.
We have the quality of goods equal to anyone. We will make the prices that will be hard 
to meet. We will have courteous salesmen who will strive to satisfy you in every respect.
We will carry in stock what we advertise. Just a few plain facts. Our business at Lo
raine has been identified with the mercantile interests for years. Its importance as a 
trading place is known well to our customers and friends. We are now attempting to 
back our reputation up in new fields, to enlist the attention of those who have not had oc
casion to realize the advantage of doing business with us. We have been solicited and 
questioned why we did not locate in Colorado. We realize and know that Loraine and Col
orado are in the center of the best territory of the west.

An opportunity for your business is what we are striving for. Below we name you a 
few prices giving some idea as to our intentions. Don’t fail to be present next Satur
day at 2 :30  p. m.

Every Sabbath Sunday School at 
9:46 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol- 
lowing Prayer MeeUng.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all. R. A  CLEMENTS. Pastor.

----------------6----------------
Mrs. Housewife: L^t ua launder 

your Easter table and bed linens, 
only the best and daintiest work Is ac
ceptable for the occasion and wo can 
make your handsomest linen a joy to 
use and look at.—The Laundrv.

600 CLUB. I'RF*IHYTE1SIA> ( III IM II.

Mrs. Tom Stoneroad was hostess for 
the 500 club this week. Mrs. 1). N. 
Arnett Jr., was the only guest Mrs. 

j Brooks Bell carried away the prize. 
| A two course luncheon of pressed 
chicken, sandwiches, pickles, jelly, cof
fee, fruit custard and nut cake was 
served. The meeting itext week is 
with Miss Lois Prude.

----------------o ---------------
AUXILIARY ORGANIZED.

HESPERIAN.

Mrs. J. H. Greeno was hostess for 
the Hesperian last week for her sister, 
Mr*. Johnson, with Miss Dry as leader. 
The program was one specially pre
pared on Art by the Art Committee.

Roll call was Southern Artists.
Mrs. Jackson gave a splendid paper 

on Stepping Stones In American Art
Mra. Greene on the Madonnas.
MIbb Dry gave a talk on the train

ing of the young in Art "and how to 
lead them to appreciate true art.

At the business hour the ladles 
unanimously agreed to place a sub
stantial Instrument case In tho new 
a&nitarium, soon to be built

They also discussed the city sew
erage system. All wore agreed as to 
the necessity of It and liopa*that the 
city fathers may soon be able to have 
one Installed, thereby lessening the 
chances for sickness , as the hot 
weather comes on.

Mrs. Chaney was a guest The meet
ing is with Mrs. Ratliff this week.

Last Sunday several of the mem
bers of the C. W. B. M. auxiliary of 
Colorado went over to Snyder to orga
nize an auxiliary there. The day was 

i perfect and a large, interested audi
ence greeted them. Notwithstanding 
the church' membership is larger there 
than here, the women have not been 

¡organized. There were fourteen char
ter members with the prospect of more 
in the near future. The work that the 
Colorado women did places this aux
iliary on the double honor roll. They 
have the distinction of being one of 
the banner societies in the state.

:

c MISSIONARY MEETING.

_  STANDARD.

The Standard met with Mrs. Sher- 
win. This program was carried out: 

Roil call, important Political Events 
of Europe.

Cymbeline, Act II, Scenes 4, 6., Mrs. 
Crockett leader.

Reading—Battle of Waterloo, Mrs. 
Sherwln.

Reading of Constitution.
The following officer* were/ elected 

for the coming year.
Mrs. J. E. Hooper, President; Mrs. 

W. B. Crockett, Vice-President; Mrs. 
R. H. Looney, Secretary and Treas- 
urer; Mrs. Edwin Foulkes, Corres
ponding Secretary.

Social hour, refreshments.

Tho regular Missionary meeting of 
the women’s society of tho Methodist 
church had their regular meeting 
Monday afternoon, with |frt. Hart as 
leader. After the scripture lesson on 
Luke I, the 'chapter on adolescence at 
homo, our opportunity, was studied. 
Mrs. Leslie brought out some good 
thoughts on the home and the child. 
Mrs. Hester presented the problem of 
tho adolescent girl. Mrs. Merritt 
conducted the round table talk on 
our relation to the adolescent. Mrs. 
Hester was chosen as the representa
tive to be sent to. tho Woman’s Dis
trict Conference which meets at Big 
Spring, April 20-27.

----------------o---------------
CARD OF THANKS. ^

I wish to express my sincere thanks 
to all who so kindly ministered to my 
husband In his sickness and death, 
and for their kind words and deeds 
to me in my deep sorrow. May God, 
In his mercy send you such true 
friends in your hours of sorrow.

MRS. Z. L  HOOTEN 
--------------- O---------------

Plain notes at Record office.

The morning prtav hlng service w:«. 
he conducted at the '1. E. church it) a 
union rtn.muulon servico with the 
Methodist and C h - n  people. T c 
evening service as usual. Sabbr.Yh 
school at 9:45 a. m.; Young Peoples. 
Society at 7 p. m. and evening sermon J 
at 8 o’clock. Everybody most cordial-, 
ly Invited to worship with us.

GUY B. DUFF. Pastor
----------------o---------------

DIED.
After many weeks of intense suffer

ing, Blooman, the nine year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Newt Miller, went tc 
be with Him who said “ Suffer little 
children to come unto me.” Why our 
loved ones are allowed to suffer so we 
do not know, but In the Father's own 
time and way He will reveal all things 
to qs. Now we see through a glass, 
darkly; but then, face to face.

The funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon by Rev. W. L. | 
Williamson at the family home in j 
East Colorado, and the little body laid

D r y  G o o d s
20 Yards Gingham ............................................ fl.00
Our entire stock of J0c and 12Hc Ginghams

all for next week only ............................ 8 l-3c
20 Y’arda Domestic .............................................  $1.00
20 Yards Unbleached D om estic...................... $1.00
20 Yards Good Prints .......................................  $1.00

G r o c e r i e s
10-Pounds Compound Lard ..............................  $1.00
10 Poum's :*> >4 Leaf L a rd ..............................  $1.60
Upper Ten Flour, per 100 pounds .....................4.00
Cream of Wheat Flour .............................. ......  3.80
White Leghorn Flour ................ %................. . 3.50
25 Pound Box Peaches ..................................  $2.0»
25 Pound Box Dried Apples ..........................  2.50
25 Pound Box Dried Grapes ............. .............. 2.50
Uvalde Honey, per pou n d................................... 10c
1 Three-pound Can Sweet Potatoes ......... £ . .  10c
3 Two-pound Cans Pineapples ...................... . 25c
3 Throe pound Cans Hominy .....................- . . . .  26c

Three Pound Cans Kraut ................................  25c
3 Three Pound Cans Tomatoes ....................... . 23c
2 Three Pound Cans Table Peaches, first glass

regular price 20 cents per can. our price
two cans for ............'............. ......................  25c

2 Three Pound Cans Pears ............................ . .  25c
2 Three Pound Cans Blackberries.....................25c
2 Three Pound Cans A p flco ts ............................  25c

9 and 
6 S ikh

D r y  G o o d s

12 Yards Extra Heavy Ticking . . .
3 Papers Safety .Pins .......................
4 Pap :*u l ’. p * ...................... ...........
3 Heavy Work S h irts ......................

G r o c e r i e s

2 Three-pound Cans Pineapples . . .
3 Two i <iUd*> Cans Blackl.?irlcs . . .
3 Two Pound Cans Pork and Beans 
3 Two Pound Cans Early June Peas 
3 Cans Sausage . ..............................

1 Pint Grape

. .  1.00 
6c

■

E
■
■

$1.00 ■
■■

. 30c

. 26c m
m

. . .  25c

. . .2 5 c

40c

W . L. EDMONDSON (Q. COMPANY
L O R A I N E  A N D  C O L O R A D O

ACTIVITIES OF YVOMEV

Oregon has six women undertakers. 
Cleveland has a Wage Earners' Suf

frage club. .
Women clergymen In Oregon number 

seventeen.
New Y'ork City has four women fii\ 

inspectors.
Women learn to run automobiles

tendorly to rest In the I. O. O. F.'cem-. ra .̂re qulck,y than m®” .- 
etery. Tho Record, with a host of 
friends, extends sincere sympathy to
the sorrowing parents and relatives. 

----------------o-------------- -
DIED.

-The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
Buchanan died Wednesday afternoon. 
The little flower was given but for a 
few days and then transplanted to that 
realm where there Is neither sickness 
or death. The Record with the friends 
of the family, offers its sympathy to 
the parents.

----------- — o-------------- -

Catarrh Cunnci Do Cured

There are over 300 women archi
tects in the United States.

The Ohio Farm Women’s Club has 
66 clubs In 31 counties.

Maid servants In Berlin earn on an 
average of $5 per mor th.

Over one-half of the total factory 
forces in Japan are women.

Women now have the right to-'slt in 
the New Zeland Parliament.

French wpmen are considered the 
leaders in the art of cookery.

Births Increased over 5,000 In New 
York City during the last year.

Julia Marlowe, the actress, has been 
converted to the suffrage cause, 

with LOCAL ATPLIcvriON’% n;-. thfy j Marriages In Wisconsin under the
tarrh is a Llooil t r coast:uiUon«il disoasp, eugenic l&w fell off 3,800 last year,
or. i n < I r to cure i y < must take In- Thirty-six per cent of the women In
ten I t-mi-il..'*. U; l ie  ' it.-.rr ;* Cur> H . . .  _  _talun Intcrnahy. n;.,i a t directly ur n Washington, D. C. are wage earners
m arrh rrn?Ji V and that clt? " Ulka flfth *" Proportion
n s  pr* -wi” ) I .• r e . '  ti.o he-t p v - to population for female workers.
sirinna In t! a c<->iinlry f r ye, ri n:il N I 
a rr— 1 r p- v t  p'hn. It * i e— ,1 />* j 
the best h tiles I rt irn, I wtt'i t ' . • |
btit hhxxl p'ir'fiori, p'-t.n — directly p-i t' •' t
mucous rurTnccn. T' •> p~rfert <■ ■>rribl'i i- 
tion of t! ! Irvi diet'« li c'-nt )»--■>- 
dnres ri -h w w cV r '. . !  in curing
catarrh. V’-n>1 f - teotimen'nf*. fro’ .
F. J. CTIKN’GT &. C l., f w . .  Toledo. O.

gold ly TVncgfrtt«, f t ' - .  7* *.
Take UaU’a Fam ily Fills for c„,,*tlpattern.

You will find the old reliable Now 
Texas Dandy Cultivator also the Mo
line Tango with body movement in our 
stock. None better.—CoL Merc. Co.

Miss Anna M. Shreve, ’’mother’’ at 
Girard College for the last forty years, 
boasts o f never punishing a boy In all 
the long time she has held the po
sition.

America's most successful business 
woman, Miss Elsie De Wolf, has gone 
to California, where she will remodel 
the famous Crocker mansion at Bur
lingame.

It Is claimed that the high school 
girls in Washington, D. C., wear dres-

ses more fashionable and expensive 
than are ordinarily worn at the fash
ionable colleges.

The public schools of New York 
City employ over 21,000 women teach
ers.

The Duchess of Manchester was un
able to serve as executrix of her fath
er’s estate because she is not an Am
erican, having become nn Englishwo
man by marriage.

The war seems to have a fascination 
for girls In Russia, as no less than 300 
of them have already run away In 
hoy’s clothing and tried to enlist In 
the army.

The act of the West Virginia Legis
lature ln submitting the equal suffrage 
amendment was almost unanimous, the 
vote In the senate being 28 to 1. and 
in the house, 76 to 8.

According to statistics compiled by 
the chief of compulsory education in 
Philadelphia, only 467 girls are classi
fied as chronic truants as against 
5,048 boys.

General John French, commander of 
tho British forces ln France, has an
nounced his. conversion to suffrage, 
brought about; he says, by the hero
ism. the endurance and organizing 
ability of the women on the battle
fields of France and Belgium.

----------------o---------------
RED CROSS RUSSES OFF.

Dallas, Tex., March 30.—Misses 
Katherine Justice and A. Alschlor, bed 
Cross nurses, left here today for 
Brownsville on orders from Red Cross 
headquarter* at Washington. They ex
pect to nurse Mexican wounded In 
Brownsville.

----------------o - -------------
Carbon papsr at Reoord office

Invest in 
permanent roofing

Get G e n a sco , 
made of Nature’s 
everlasting water- 
proofer-T rinidad 
Lake asphalt.

enase
THt TRIMMS UUK «SHU»

R c t t t y H o q f h g

is a sure and lasting 
protection against 
sun, rain,snow, heat 
and cold. It is won
derfully e c o n o m i 
cal, too.

Come let us show 
you how attractive 
it is.

WINN &  PAYNE

Atf-
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D O N ’T

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is constipated, «ml every

one should know the risk he is running when he fails 
• to promptly correct, it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

, It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, pleas- 

. antlv. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Oct the llenuine w ith the Figure " 3”  in Red on Front Label.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

PROSPERITY AT THE DOOR. h e a r in g  l ib e r t y  b e l l
.  ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

Tho year 1915 will be an' epoch- 
making year for the United States if! Historic old Liberty Bel’ , which 
we move in the light of experienced tried so valiantly to proclaim. fai and 
statesman ship. Four potential influ-! wjde. the Joyful news of our declaru- 
ences are at work to develop a pernw-, tiou of independence, recently tried its 
nent export trade for us at a time j voice again, and this time succeeded 
when we are over-crowding the domes- ¡n making itself heard a thousand 
tic market. We are compelled to seek times farther. Fitted under the bell 
outlets abroad for tho products of our was a telephone transmitter connect- 
labor and capital or to entail suffering with the transcontinental telephone
on both. These four potential. Tar- 
reaching Influences are as follows;

line, and when it was tapped with the 
mallet the ring of the cracked old bell

The opening of tho Panama Cauul,!WiiS i,Card in San Francisco. A re- 
genorously built by the United States | ( cmt 0f this historic event wss made 
for the benefit of the world’s com- ¡IV  ̂ phonograph so that the-toie Ql 
nteroe, at a cost o f $300,000,000.

The establishment of a new bank
ing system which will enable our na
tional banks to establish branches* 
abroad and give us financial independ
ence from Europe in our international

the veterdn of revolutionary times 
might ring down through the ages. 
Scientific Ajnerican.

HBHHIHHHIHflHH

V CURE FOR SOI U STOMACH.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle 

banking. This means that the Amerl- Creek, Mich., writes: “ I have been 
ean dollar as well as the English pound troubled with indigestion, sour stomach

GEORGE GOULD IS
PRESIDENT OF T. Jt P.

PANAMA CANAL EARNS OVER
*2JRt(MNH) IN SIX MONTHS.

New York, March 25.-—Texas & Pa
cific railway directors at their reorga
nization meeting today elected the 
following officers:

Chairman of the board and presi-

During the first six months of op
eration the Panama Canal earned a 
total of $2,126,832, the period ending 
February 15, 1915. In the same period 
there was transported through the

dent. George J. Gould; vice-president, waterway a total of 2,367,244 tons of 
Kingdon Gould; vice-president in freight of which slightly more than 
charge of operation, Edward J. Pear- 41 per cent was cargo handled between 
son. at present vice president of the porta of the United States, chiefly
Missouri Pacific railroad; secretary 
and treasurer, C. W. Beitch.

The new executive committee is

carried in American bottoms.
Prior to August 15. when the canal 

was opened to traffic, freight was
composed of ^George J. Goyld. chair- handled through the waterway on bar
man; Kingdon Gould, Charles H. Sa- ges and from this source $11,610 was 
bin president of the Guaranty Trust collected which added to the tolls col- 
-ompany of this city; N. 8. Meldrun of lected from ships, makes the total

and bad breath. After taking two bot
tles of Chamberlain's Tablets I am 

tablets are Bplendiil 
For sale fay all dealers.

----------------o— ;------------
MORE ENTRANTS NEEDED. "

sterling will become the basis of inter 
national exchange.

The withdrawal or crippling of for-.!well; These 
eign shipping to the extent of 5,000,-! none better.’
000 tons—almost one fourth of the ____
wprfld’s tonag?e—-from the carrying 

trade as a result of the war. This ter
rific struggle has driven German and! Instead of five entrunts for the 
Austrian tonnage off Jhe sea and intoM>rize8 offered by the Texas Industrial 
the docks. It haB compelled Prance j Congress, Mitchell county should have 
and Great Britain to requisition 2,000 flftY or niore- Two YearB »6° there 
steamers for the transportation of were <luite a number from this county, 
troops and supplies and for other uses an<i the Record heard many compli- 
of war, and thus crippled foreign j mentary things said of the efforts of 
commerce. many farmers. The farmer or boy

The enormous extension of our ex- 'himself gets all the benefit from his 
port trade by the demand for amu- extra time aud labor, besides standing 
nltion, food, clothing and other sup- a chance to secure one of the prizes, 
plies of manufactured material and There have been some prizes also

Blair & Co. and B. D. Caldwell, presi
dent of the Well-Fargo & CcP

------- -------- o----------------
*  RS, ORNER GETS LIFE TERM.

After six trials and two convictions 
of morder in the first degree. Mrs.
Agnes Orner must serve a life sentence tons of cargo the remainder of the to-

revenue of the canal to elate $2,138,442. 
More than 500 ocean going craft of all 
kinds used the canal since it was open
ed of which 49k were merchant vessels 
either carrying cargo or in ballast.

Of the traffic through the canal the 
coastwise shipping furnished 992,711

in the Texas penitentiary. The court tal tonnage being divided between the
other chief trade routes through the

WEEKS IN BED—EMINENT 
PHYSICIANS FAILED—AVON- 

DERFUL RECOVERY.

proceeded to overrule her Attorney’s ; 
motion for new trial and the most sen-JcanaI 
national case in the history of El Paso | 
county came to a close. Mrs. Orner|TEN 
was charged with poisoning her daugh
ter. Four of heir trials were mistrials.
A Swedish society in Chicago furnish- ’ i ---------
ed the funds for fighting her case I w ish to inform you of the 'great

__________ 0__________  * j benefit I have derived from the use of
Swamp-Root. 1 had been a sufferer 
for more thah twenty years from kid- 

Arnold. Pa. 1 ney an<J liver trouble and was almost

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED

Mrs H G Cleveland, 
writes. For some time I suffered from constantly treated by the most eminent
stomach trouble. 1 would have sour physicians who could only give me
stomach and feel bloated after eating, temporary relief. I had been in bed 
Nothing benefited me until I got C h a m -  ten weeks when I began the use of 
herlain’a Tablets After taking two Swam,..Root Inside of twenty-four 
bottles of them I was cured.” 
by all druggists

----------------o-------------- -
U. S. TO FINANCE SIS\L C ROP.

the increasing demand for raw ma
terial which we atone are able to fur
nish to the warring world.

Thus we are most favored of all

pulled down by Mitchell county con
testants in agricultural rivalry, and 
more of them can be had for the pro
per effort County Demonstrator. W.

nations. If we are wise enough to rec-l-A- Dulln WB1 be pleased to give all the 
ognize and make the most of this won- Information necessary to any man or I. . . .  I L_ _.__•__  __ . _. . . .derful opportunity. It is one that sel
dom comes to any nation.

Prosperity stands knocking at our 
door. Will the demagogues continue 
to block the way?—Leslie’s Weekly.

— — — —o----------------
C RYING FOR HELP.

Lots o f (t in Colorado But Daily 
Growing Less.

boy who wishes to enter this contest, 
in any class, or you can write direct 
to the secretary ô f the Industrial Con
gress at Dallas for printed instruc
tions on the subject. With every 

■ promise of one of the very beat sea
sons in the history of the county, with ! 

¡Its unmatched fertile soil and unrival
led climate, Mitchell county should1 
stand high in the list of counties se- !

L U M E T
NG POWDER
The cook is . happy, the
other members of the family;
are happy-appetites sharpen, things 
brighten up generally’ . Atul Calumet 
Baking l ’owdcr is responsible for it all.
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insnro 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise . 
Without performing. .
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never- 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AW ARD S 
W ortS’l  Pure Food Exposition. CUc m * , BL 

Pori* Frpooition. Franco, M erck, ISIS .

Æ deo’ l ran i ■ reo bo , cfcnp i f  fcic-caa U k iu  eewfcr. Deo‘I W 
rMraera*—(rrra Seat re> li. Cil*n*t i* Ur

*~r ** *"-iiH ^  
•open** te raw nilk aod adt.

NOTE THUS BARGAIN.

latest edition Webster’s New Inter
national Dictionary, full calf binding, 

curing the best prizes offered by tho up (0 date in biography and historical 
The kidneyB often cry for help. j congress. When conditions are favor- ovetits. Retail price $15. Just the 
Not another organ in the whole body i ahl® no section of the state will pro- j thing for your growing boy, office or 

more delicately constructed.

For sale hours I could see that I had been great
ly benefited l continued to use Swamp 
Root until I bad used several bottles 
when 1 felt that my old trouble w as, 

An American war ship will take t o  completely cured and I am positive 
Yucatan money to finance the move- that any person suffering with kidney
mem of Mexico’s sisal hemp crop, 
needed to make twine for binding the 
enormous wheat crop of the farmers

or liver trouble can be cured by the 
use of this preparation.

I am now in the best of health, bet-
of the United States this year. The ter than 1 have been for ten years or 
money. $625.000 in currency, which more. I do not know how to express 
manufacturers propose to advance to my self as strongjy as I desire. In favor j advgrHsed ” 
the hemp growers, is in bank vaults ° f Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, as I am

last week no sure that It saved my life and that my

Not one more important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the 

blood.
When' they fall the blood becomes 

fbul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 

ia poisoned blood.
Backache ts one of the frequent in

dications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidneys cry for help.

: Heed it
Read what Doan's Kidney Pills have 

i done for overworked kidneys.
Proof of merit in the following state

ment:
Mrs. E. D. Jones, Stamford, Texas, 

says: “ I had severe pains across the 
small of my back and sides and I knew 
that they were caused by weak kidneys. 
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and one box 
made a cure. I highly recommend 
Doan'B Kidney Pills as they are Just as

duce better results with as little labor j home library. Nothing more accept- 
and care, as Mitchell county. More able as a present. The Record office 
than this, can not be said for any , |)as two copies and will sell one at a
county. bargain. Come in and see it.

Pneumonia and tuberculosis ran a 
dead heat in the mortality race daring 
the month of February, in Texas, each 
claiming 169 victims.

--------------- o— - .......... ..
We have a few I>>dbetter Planters 

left; buy quick and get the best— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

--------------- o— — —.— -
Taking British and German charts 

toge’ her there ain’t no safety zone.

j

at Galveston, but until 
safe means of getting it into Mexico isood health is due entirely to this
had been found. ; great remedy. 1 heartily recommend it

Secretary Daniels agreed to permit j to «very sufferer and am confident th6y 
the use of a warship for the purpose can b® benefited as I have been. It is

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the 
Mrs.

after hearing a statement by Edward 
C. Heidrich Jr. of Peoria, 111., repre
senting the sisal purchasers, who out
lined the difficulties that had been en
countered.

I

a pleasure for me, gentlemen, to hand 
you thiB recommendation.

MRS. H. J. PRICE,
1406 Center SL Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Personally appeared before me this

Kidney Pills—the same that 
Jones had. Foster-Milburn Co., 

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

It is probable a gunboat or des- 13th of September, 1909, Mrs. H. J. 
troyer now in southern watera-wlll b e ; Price, who subscribed the above state-

to transport

1 ,

thesent to Galveston 
money.

There is said to be some 250,000 
bales of sisal ready for shipment at 
Progreso, the port, and Merida, the 
railway center of Yucatan. Since the 
United States government prevented 
Carranza from blockading Progreso 
tbe chief obstacle In the way of mov
ing this supply has been a scarcity of 
labor ahd shipping facilities.

Tails 
the 

cities in 
torna and  

, ,  the Katy 
Ines can serve 

r  ^ o u  best» either 
*  as a traveler or as a 

shipper of freight.

meat and made oath that the the same 
is true in substance and in fact

R. A, CALVERT, 
Notary Public | 

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root AVI1I Do 
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y , for a sample size 
bottle. ; It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Colorado Record. 
Regular fifty-cent and one dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

----------------o---------------
WOULD SURRENDER

CONSTANTINOPLE.

m
t h e  DEPENDABLE WAY

to St. Louia and Kansas City. Fast 
limited trains. Splendid dining car 
service. « ¡O n  your trip to the Califor- 
iiiu-Panama Expositions travel one-way

I-ondon, March 25.—Tbe Chronicle 
I here publishes a story from Rou- 
rnanla that the Turks today decided 

j to surrender Constantinople and the 
| Dardanelles but that the Germans 
j blocked the plan.

----------------o----------------
A  F. Dickerson, who has charge of 

the illumination and electric plant of 
the Panama exposition, Is a Texas boy 
and graduate of the Texas A  ft M. 
College. His home Is Cuero.

vis Kansas City.
Try Pickens A, Reeder’s market for

1X1 awhile.

Bell 
Connection

Adds to Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown's all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped, to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled— for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

Hie Southwestern 
Telegraph &
Telephone Go.

»-r .’ is
—On-

Mortgage notes for sale by ReoorA

*  SPRING MILLINERY *
The Latest and Newest 
Styles in Spring Millinery

Our Stock Now Complete
A  FULL LINE OF

King Bee 
Gold 

Medal 
and Fisk* •

H ats in A l l  the Latest M o d e ls
A cordial invitation to all the ladies to come in and see

Mrs. B. F. M ills
BEST SERVICE5 LOWEST PRICES

REAR ADAMS’ STORE
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TH E COLORADO RECORD

I J. P. MAJORS
[Th e  Old Relleble Jeweler |
J S  giving his per

sonal a t t e n t io n

EVERY MONDAY IN 
EACH WEEK

to his C o l o r a d o  
store and especially 
the Optical and En
graving d e p a r t 
ments. If you need 
glasses, or if your 
glasses are not giv
ing you satisfaction, 
see me on Monday 
of each week. My 
30 years’ practical 
experience is free 
to you. I guarantee 
satisfaction. *  My

R EP A IR  Department
is under the super
vision of Mr. E. G. 
Buerger, who was 
born and learned 
his trade in Ham- 
berg, Germany, and 
is known to be the 
best watchmgker in 
Texas.

ALSO =

— remember that 1 
handle only reliable 
goods and my prices

Makes Satisfied Customers
Call - and - see - us.

NEWTON C. (HANK*.
ATTORNEY.

Colorado, . . . . .  Texas

«SCAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyes Examined Without the Use c? 
Drugs. No Charge tor 

. Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE

C, L. BOOT, IL D.

LOCAL
NOTES

T J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182
Office Phone 8?

Office over Greene’s Furnitur< 
Store

DOCTOR W. n. HENTHOBN.

DENTIST.

Office over Colorado National Bank.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas 

Offide In Fire Station Building 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

------H. D. WOM lfcK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LINI 
Moving Household Good» a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible. 
Phone 277

Physician and Surgeon, 
with Dr. Coleman. Colorado, Texas.

Calls answered day or night Office

See the new Fisk an-f King Bee hats 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The local chicken and egg market 
is brisk.

Best groceries at cheapest prices at 
j McMurry’s.

More hopeful reports come, in every 
i day concerning the condition of the 
! fruit crop in this section. The damage 
i was not as extensive as first thought.

You will find the old reliable New 
Texas Dandy Cultivator also the Mo
line Tango with body movement in our 

j stock. None better.—Col. Merc. Co.
i
| Our literary friend. L. C. Dupree, 
j left for Chicago last week too late for 
I mention In that paper. He goes to 
superintend the publication of his book 
and In order to get into a retired and 
quiet spot to put the few finishing 
touches on his manuscript. He will 
doubtless find such a haven in the 
windy city.

Stock Food at 10 per cent less than 
mail order prices at W. L. Dosb.

Don’t fall to see the wonderful acts 
of the Ellises at Shadowland. April 
1st, 2nd and 3rd

Q. R. Roach, Colorado; R. W. Hall. 
Colorado and W. A. Hall. Miles. Texas, 
are recent subscribers to the Record.

Now is the time to prepare for your 
garden. Buy your water hose; also 
your tools from us.—Colorado Merc. Co.

The bright and warm weather last 
Saturday brought a crowd to town and 
business was reported brisk by thè 
merchants.

Marvellous exponents of Telepathy 
by the Ellises at the Shadowland the
ater April 1, 2 and 3.

After the first automobile was reg
istered in Mitchell oounty, it was near
ly seven years before the registration 
reached 100. ThiB occurred In the 
summer of 1913, since which time the 
registration has reached more than 
200. At the same ratio- of increase 
the next hundred will be added by tbe 
beginning of next year.

Go to Y. I>. McMurry's for Planters, 
Go-Devils and Cultivators.

Fish and Oysters at Jake’s Restau
rant.

The city needs a thorough clennlng 
up. All the vacant lots should be 
raked aud cleaned of all debris before 
the weeds begin to grow, and after 
they do come, they should be kept in 
subjection. Where vacant jlots have 
no trees it would be a good idea to cul
tivate them. Put them in some kind 
of forage grass and if th» owners do 
not care to do this, wl y uOt allow 
someone who will do it have the use 
of the lots and what he can make on 
them. Thcf rank weeds along the 
streets last summpr and on vacant 
lots, detracted from the appearance of 
adjoining property and were not con
ducive to sanitary conditions. Let’s 
not let the weeds get the start of us 
this year, but begin now to keep them 
iu subjection.

See J. P. Major’s ad In this Issue.

If you want the best in Cultivators 
; see McMurry. The best’s the cheapest.

Mac’s service egr leaves every day 
for Sweetwater at 12:30 p. m. Leaves 
Sweetwater returning at 1:20.

Anton White, Hermleigh, Route 1, Is 
j a new subscriber to the Record.

Go to Ben Morgan’s for newspapers, 
magazines or any book you wish; he’ll 
get It for you.

The bungalow residence of J. I*. 
Allen has been given several coats of 
paint from foundation to chimney pot, 
greatly improving its appearance.

If you want the best in Cultivators 
see McMurry. The best*# the cheapest.

Work on the county jail is progress
ing very satisfactorily. The rock 

' taken from the old building will be 
more than enough to complete the new 
one.- %
Cures Old S o re s , Other Rem edies W o n ’ t  C ura.
The worst c i x i ,  no matter of how Ions standi ns. 
are cured by the wonderful, old  reliable I>r. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c,50c, 11.00

I *"
The grabs is coming in a way to 

make the heart of the cattlemen re- 
110100' with exceeding gladness. The 
^liills and iTrairies are already fairly 
¡carpeted in living green

You will find the best Go-Devil at 
' Y. D. McMurry’s. See them B4U buy.

Now is the time to prepare for your 
garden. Buy your water hose; also 
your tools from us.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Don’t forget that the West Texas 
Log Rolling Association meets in Col- 

I orado this summer. It met here in 
' August 1907 and Colorado experienced 
the biggest time it has seen in twenty- 
five years. The coming occasion Bhould 
eclipse the former one both In attend
ance and attractions.

THE LIGHT 
That’s right 

and
Always bright

BljjCKSMITHING
Havfhg secured the services of 

a competent blacksmith and 
woodworkman, l respectfully ask ■ 
the old friends of the business to 
continue their patronage and so- 
licietnew ones on the basis of the 
best work and material.

MR. JOHNSON will be glad tp 
meet all the old friends of the 
business whether in need of work 
or not. ______ _

MRS. W . F. ROBINSON

Th, Qubilm That Dot, Not AtfKt Th, Hud
Because of it* tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE HKOMO QPININH is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the fait name and 
look for the signature o f K. W. GROVE. 2Sc.

C. S. Knott of Arlington was a busi
ness visitor to Colorado last week.

You will find the best Go-Devil at 
Y. D. McMurry's. See them B4U buy.

The Record will sell you the latest 
Webster’s International (Unabridged) 
Dictionary at a bargain. Come see It.

Mosdamc8 D. II.i Snyder, T. W. Stohe- 
road, Floyd Beall, D. N. Arnett and 
Misses Beall and Arnett, of Colorado 
City, were guests of Mrs. A. F. Curry 
this 'week.—Midland Reporter.

We have a few Ledbetter Planters 
left; buy quick and get the best.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

J. It. Annis of Colorado visited his 
| mother. Mrs. S. F Annis. Sunday.— 
Merkel Mail.

-
Go' to Y. D. McMurry's for Planters, 

Go-Devils and Cultlvatcfrs. s
Arthur T. Wells and wife of New 

York City, who have been spending 
tbe winter In Florlda and ITot Springs, 

j (Ark.) were guests of Judge C. H. 
j Earnest and family las) week. Mr. 
Wells was hero In 1882 and found a few 
of his former fcllowcitizehs remaining.

The Mazda cuts your current bills 
in half, while giving you twice the 
volume of light. • For aal« by BEN 

I MORGAN.

j Mac's service car will make round 
¡trip from Colorado to Sweetwater 
! every day except Sunday, Leaves Col- 
i orado at 12 30 p. m.. Sweetwater at
j 4:20 p. m.

H. P. Wheeler of Colorado, better 
! known to many old time Merkelites as
' “ Uncle Henry”  came in Wednesday to 
; visit the families of Edgar and U. B.
j Wheeler of the river country.—Merkel 
i Mail.

You will find the best Go-Devil at 
Y D McMurry’s. See them B4U buy.

I
Pneumonia has never been as prev

alent in this part of the country as 
during the past few months. It seems 
also, to be of a more malignant type 
than common and tending to a sup- 

[ purative stage. There have been more 
; children than adults attacked by it.

McMurry has the best Planter on 
the market.

••
Grandma Cooksey put on a brand 

new Studebaker sprinkling wagon last 
i Saturday jdist in time to head off a 
! sand storm.

“ Pete’s” filling station is on the 
curb, where It is handy to fill your 
car with that good Gulf Gasoline. 
Give him a portion of your trade. He 
will appreciate i t  North side Second 
street between Oak and Walnut, tf

The Record learns that Mr. Beckner 
consented to part with his car. “ Teddy 

| Rosenfelt,’ ’ and sold it to a steeple 
jack and smokestack painter, who will 
use It in lieu of a ladder Given lee- 

i way and a little gasoline ’H'eddy” 
j could walk to the top of the highest 
smokestack or flag pole in the high 

' and come down In the low.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

- Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
- Tonic is equally valuable as a

ue>>eral Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Itest groceries at che:H>est pri>
: McMurry’s.

The servicesg of Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
jPayno hjve been secured by W. L  1/1- 
jmondson in the dry goods department 
of his Colorado business. Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne have long been connected with 
the dry goods business of Coo'rado and 
have a host of friends all over th 
county who will be glad to greet them 
over the counters again ^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want ads bring results. Rate 

for ads in this column, 1 cent per 
word for each insertion, but no 
charge less than 25 cents. Cash 
must accompany copy.

FARM TO RENT.—160 acre farm to 
rent; 100 acres in cultivation, good 
well and windmill, good 60 acre pas
ture. Phone or write HARRY LAN
DERS at Landers Bros. Ranch. tf

I ____
FOR SALE.—Good second hand sln- 

gl'1 buggy and harness. For cash or 
will consider trade See or phone Mrs. 
R C. Beal, Westbrook, Texas, Phone 
311. four rings. . ltc

ROOM TO RENT.—Good rurnished 
room on southeast corner. Phone Mrs. 
Beckner, 245. ltp

FOR SALE. Straight, sound post
oak wood. Phone 338. ltp

ROOMS WANTED.—Two unfurn
ished rooms close in suitable for light 
housekeeping. Address or see E. B. 
Pickard at the Ice Factory. ltp

FOR SALE— Spanish Peanuts and 
June Corn for Beed. See C. W. Simp- 
sou, Colorado. 4-9c
_______________ _—.—:—_  j
FOR SALE CHEAP.—Two register-! 

ed Percheron stallions and two jackB. 
Address for pri es and other informa
tion J. H. ROPER, Jr., latan, Tox. 4-9p

THREE JACKS FOR SALE.—Two 
Mammoth Jacks, both 16% hands 
high, 3 and 8 years old; oue black 
Spanish jack, 5 years old. Worth the 
money. Terms cash or notes. Ad
dress C. B. Haley Land Co., Roscoe, 
Texas. V- ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Registered 
Kentucky Stallion, height 16% hands, 
weight 1300, dark bay; work double or 
single. Will trade for young mules or 
cattle.—F. JOHN1GAN, Loralne, Tex. 
4-16p

FOR SALE.—One 36-horse power 7 
passenger Studebaker car for sale at 
$650 on time. Good notes.—Byron B. 
Byrne at Brick Garage. tf

MONEY TO LOAN.—I have a limited 
amount of money to loan at 10 per 
cent on real estate. Will consider 
school lands.—J. R. Hastings. 4-2

WAX TED FOR CASH.—Chickens 
and Eggs, highest market prices paid
at all times. See me at Colorado Mer
cantile Co.—V. V. Shropshire. 4-30p

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Model No. 
5 Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter, 
in good condition, almost new. Will 
sell at a bargain or trade. See it at 
Record office.

WANTED^Two to three clean 
copies of the. Record of date March 5, 
1915. Our file numbers have been lost. 
Bring to this office aud have your sub
scription extended in return for the 
favor.

NOVEL AND EFFECTIVE.

Charley Taylor, the long distance 
bill poster, is putting up some very at
tractive publicity these days, among 
which tho three sheet posters of the 
Studebaker company show conspicu
ously. On the board r.ear Will Coop- 
er’B blacksmith shop is a novel fea
ture In advertising, being of a religious 
and moral uplift character. It 1b a 
reproduction of the famous painting, 
Adoration of the Magi, and'is a strong 
argument for the position that the 
devil should not. have a monopoly on 
attractive, convincing and result pro
ducing advertising. If q campaign of 
advertising is profitable to the inter
ests of the whiskey and tobacco trusts, 
why should it not be more profitable 
to a righteous and uplifting cause.

----- --------- o----------------
How To Give Quinine To Children.
PEBRILINH is the trade-mark name given to an 
improvedQu.nine. It is xTa&telesc Syrup, pleas
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
A lto especially adapted to adults who cannot I 
take ordinary Quinine. Doe« not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur 
pose. Ask for 2 ounce original package. Th« 
name FliBHILINti is blown m bottle. 25 cents.

he

CHARGED WITH EXCEEDING
SPEED LIMIT.

Constable Eudy was haled before 
the City Recorder's court last Thurs
day morning charged with exceeding 
the limit fixed by law for the running 
of automobiles on city streets, fined $5 
and costs for hiB alleged infraction, 
amounting to about $20. Mr.- Eudy 
maintains this is another instance 
where virtue getB it in the neck as Its 
reward for the best intentions. He 
says he was driving the car from the 
freight depot to the garage merely as 
a matter of accommodation, and that 
when the marshal’s horse broke loose, 
the speedometer showed be was going 
only 11 miles the hour. A lot of paper 
which had been put on the car for 
protection during shipment, came loose 
and trailed behind the car without his 
knowledge, whereat the horse of the 
elty marshal became frightened and 
broke from its hitching place. He was 
.tried by a Jury and will appeal his case 
to tho county court

------------- to----------------
SEWERAGE FOR COLORADO.

A representative of M. Griffin O'Neal 
& Sons, engineers and constructors of 
sewer, water and light plants, will be 
in Colorado this week and make a 
thorough survey of the town looking 
to the Installation of a sewer system. 
Three surveys and estimates will be 
made; one for the business section of 
the town, one for the entire city and 
one for the fire and water limit. He 
will report back to the council the es
timated cost, and the council will 
then take the matter up, looking to the 
installation of one of the three sur
veys. This is certainly a splendid 
move on the pert of the city council, 
and the Record, with a number of cit
izens, hopes that it will develop into 
a complete and first class system for 
our town. It is certainly badly needed 
as some of our alleys, and back prem
ises are in unsanitary condition. This 
is a step in the right direction and we 
can heartily say —Go to It.

Saturday’s
Sale
Swift’s Hams from 15£ 
t o .................  18c
Swift’s Cured P o r k  
Shoulders....................13c
2 Bricks Swift’s Chile 
fo r ................................ 36c
Swift’s Premium Break
fast Bacon by the strip 
a t .................    25c
Pure Hog Lard. . . . .  14c
Roasts..........................15c

*

Ribs and Brisket___ 11c

Come and get 
y o u r  meats— 
worth the mon
ey. +  AP

NOTE THIS, FARMERS.
I will Bell you any quantity of Stock 

Food at 10 per cent less than you pay 
for It by mail order.—W. L. Doss.

--------------- o------------ —
FOR CITY SECRETARY.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of L. A. COSTIN’ for the office of 
City Secretary for the City of Colo
rado, Texas, subject to the action of 
the election, April 6, 1915.

FOR TRADE—One or two good ( 
farms in Mitchell county. Also 1062 i 
acres in Dawson county, in tracts of j 
177 acres each. Would accept some 
cash In part payment See mfe or write j 
for plat and description.— C. H. 
EARNEST. Colorado. tf !

FOR SALE.—Improved Rowden cot
ton seed, sacked and delivered at Colo
rado for 65 cents per bushel. Inspect
ed by County Demonstrator, W. A. Du- 
lln. See sample of bolls and seed In 
J. A. Buchanan’s window. Phone or 
write WILL C. BERRY, Cuthbert, 
Texas. 4-2p

BARGAIN SALE.—I have for sale 
three second hand horses, also one 
mule that will work to a buggy; also 
two buggies; two six-room houses 
and lots, with well, windmill and cis
tern'; also one three-room house with 
well, windmill and cistern. Will sell 
any or all of the above at second-hand 
prices. Good as long as the war lasts 
in Europe.—W. W. Porter, Phone 291.

IN JOY 
WINTER

Prof. F ra n td a n d  demon
strates that COD LIVER OIL  
generates m ore body-heat 
than anything else.

In SCOTT’S EMULSION the 
pure oil is so prepared that the 
blood profits from every  drop , 
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

If you  ar* subject t o  cold  bands 
o r  fr e t i if you thivor and catch cold 
easilyi taka SC O T T'S  EMULSION 
for on o  month and watch its good 
effects. NO A L C O H O L  Ji
14-40 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. J}

ANY OLD THING FOR
AN HONEST DOLLAR.

Rent houses, write Fire insurance. 
Sell Tombstones and City Property, 
take W. O. W. Applications, do Notary 
Work. Etc.- ERNEST KEATHLEY

------------- —o—-------------
Two Mexicans trying to dispose of a 

fine 21-Jeweled gold watch to Fort 
Worth t>awnbrokers, were arsested 
last Friday, suspected of connection 
with the murder of the two Katy rail
road brakemen near Denton.

------:-------------O--------------------
We have just unloaded some low 

wheel farm trucks; Just what you need 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

--------------------o --------------------
The automobile owners of El Paso 

burn $2,500 worth of gasoline every 
Sunday. The city boasts about 4000 
machines.

We h!ivo a few Led bette i^PI nr. ten 
left; buy quick and get the best

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Rtsnrisrd (frneral •trensrtlicninx Jrtnic,
grove’s tasteless chill tonic,drives out Colorado Mercantile Company
lixlxrit.enriclies the bfood, builds up the xyxtem. j 
A true Tonic. For tdulto »nd children. 60c.

- Whether you believe In mental tele-

POSTED.—All lands owned and con
trolled by Ell wood, known as the 
Spade pasture are posted as by law ; 
and all trespassers will be prosecuted 
Take warning. O. F. JONES, M’gr. tf I

PORTED BY LAW.—All lands own
ed and controlled by n\e are posted 
according to law, and T will certainly 
prosecute all trespassers thereon 
Take warning and keep off my lands 
Mrs. W. K. Lewis. 7-15p

FOR SALK AT A BARGAIN.—One 
three horse power gasoline or kerosene 
engine, practically new ¿pul In good 
running condition. Just the thing fo). 
pumping or other rmall power. See it ; 
at the Record office.

Young man; Those soft shirts are 
not appropriate when you go to see 
her. Rend us your collars and shirts 
and bo suro of being attractive In her 

¡eyes. It will pay.—The Laundry.

Tarn and read Miller Bros, ad—the 
new auto fnen.

pathy or not, see the Ellises at the 
Shadowland April 1, 2 and 3.

All kinds of Typewriter rtbbons at 
Record office.

Warranty deeds sold at this office.

WE ARE IN THE GAME ALSO
We have inaugurated no special sale, but are pre
pared to meet all competition and protect our own 
interests. These prices for SATURDAY only. We 
guarantee full weight and quality o f meat.

R E A D  T H E S E  P R I C E S
Swift’s Premium Ham per pound....... ......................................18c
Cudahy’s Diamond C Ham per pound............ ................ .........Vic
Swift’s Premium Bacon per pound....................................... 26c
Cudahy’s Diamond C Bacon per pound....................... •............25c
Frankfort style Sausage per pound. .................... ................... 13c
Bologna Sausage per pound........................................... . . . . . . .  12|c
Beef Brisket and Rib Stew per pound....... ........................ , . . . l lc
Pork and Beef Roast per pound...... ..................................... . 15c

These prices are SPOT CASH. Call Saturday and get 
your Sunday’s eating. W e thank you for your past patron
age and hope to merit its continuance.

PicRens & Reeder MarRet
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von should see
our superb stock of Silverware. It s 
the-greatest sight in town. To examine
it is an artistic treat The designs are 
unique, effective and most admirable, 
You can get an idea of some things
only by actually seeing them. That’ s 
the case with our silverware. You 
must inspect the exhibit carefully, and 
in detail before you can properly ap 
perecíate its superior merit and val 
Now is the time to buy silverware.

W a tch  Repairing and O p 
tical G oods

A SPECIALTY of FITTING ASSES
R, E. COOK. J e^ ler

Se«V. P. Major’s ad in this issue.

The Mrs. Mills millinery store has 
the^expeljence and is reliable.

Judge *. H. Earnest received the 
sad intelBgence Tuesday that bis 
brother, r iay  Earnest, died In San 
Antonio. I In the space of but a few 
years Judfe Earnest has mourned the 
death of mree brothers and his father.

Neweetland best millinery at Mr* 
B. F Milf

Miss Eva Jackson, of Lometa. is 
here onfa visit to her sister, Mrs. J 
L. Alle

Use mi oil stove and keep the kitchen. I 
i as weM as the cook, cool. We have the 
best.^Colorado Mercantile Co.

and Mrs. J. L. Allen spent Sat- 
urAy and Sunday in Sweetwater.

\'et wire will keep the rabbits from 
Four garden. We have a full stock— 

’Colorado Mercantile Company.

Try that fed beef at Beal's.

McMurry has the best Planter on 
the market.

Misses Ruby and Grace' Franklin
are on the sick Hat.

l :ae an oil stove and keep the kitchen, 
as well as the cook, cool. We have the 
best.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

W. J. Cook returned from a visit 
with his daughter at Baumann this 
week.

Read J. P. Major’s change of ad In
this paper.

The new Arrow Radnor collar lias 
arrived at Coughran Bros.

Net wire will keep the rabbits from 
your garden. We have a full stock 

J  Colorado Mercantile Company.

IUE TICKETS LOST.
A package If ice tickets were lost 

on the streets thlH week, which the 
tinder will please return to me. As 
the tickets are not numbered they are 
worthless In payment for ice.

A. S. BUCKNER 
----------------o—-------------

Mrs. Ruddlck returned from a visit 
wl ĥ her daughter Mrs. Towle, in 
Snyder. Saturday.

We have Just unloaded some low 
wheel farm trucks; Just what you need. 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot left Thursday for 
a few weeks visit with relatives and 
friends in Dallas.

I

James T. Johnson

J. C. Prude. Chas. Adams and J. E. 
Billingsly went over to Big Spring 
this week to attend K. T. Commandry, 
and incidentally took along Wes Allen 
of whom they also made a “ horse 
mason."

Go to Y. D. McMurry’8 for Planters, 
Go-Devi is and Cultivators.

Myrtle Vaughan is as proud of his 
Maxwell roadster as a small boy of his 
first pair of red boots.

McMurry has the best Planter on 
the market.

Prof iMwes is making some im
provements on the yard around bis 
studio.

Ben Morgan has best candy in town ; 
lots of it—just in.

Fire destroyed an out building on 
the Ham Cook place Tuesday night 
The first alarm given was that the res
idence was burning, but the mistake 
was soon learned. (

Mrs. R. G. Anderson received a 
message from Fordyce, Ark., Monday 
evening, stating that her mother was 
seriously ill. She left on Tuesday 

i morning’s train.

We would like your family washing 
j this spring, and we are sure you will 
j be pleased with our promptness, the 
quality of the work and the price. 
Nothing too big or too little for us to 
handle.—Colorado Steam Laundry.

H. W. McSpadden spent the past 
week in Strawn, where he investigat
ed the outlook for a moving picture 
show-. The Record hoped that Mac 
and his family would remain in Colo
rado, and still hopes he may settle 
down here after realizing that Colo
rado is as good as any of the other 
towns.

I’ Be an oil stove and keep the Kitchen, 
as well as the cook, cool. We fcave the j 
best.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Looney and daughter Miss Mar- 
guerltte returned from their visit to 
San Antonio Sunday morning.

You will find our line of Blue Bell 
' Enameled ware complete; come ind 
see it.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

Miss Lois Prude returned home Sun- 
1 day morning after a visit with friends 
jin Victoria and other places.
I

Fresh vegetables every day at Y. D 
McMurry’s.

Through the kindness of his Sund^> 
school. Pastor R. A. Clements attend
ed tho State Sunday School Conven
tion at Austin this week.

If you hnvn’t ordered your new spring 
suit, phone 154 and have Coughran 
Bros, call for your old one and-make 
it look like a new one. / *

John Gary is sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey is quite sick this 
week.

You will find our line of Blue Bell 
Enameled ware complete; come and 
see it.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

Uttle Exa King is quite ill with an- 
ptlack of appendicitis.

We have sold you hats for the past 
fifteen years. Let us sell you this 
season’s hats.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

If its meat you want, we have it — 
Pickens & Reeder.

Ladies, read Mill’s Millinery ad this
week.

Mrs. C. P. Gary lettAVcdnesday night 
for the sanitarium in Dallas for treat-;
meat of her shoulder. She had a fall ? 
in January and has never fully re-1

j  covered.

Young men, if you want to be spec
ially “ dolled up”  send us your laundry. 
We can make your clothes Ipok Just 
right.—Tho Laundry.

Prof. Thomas Dawes, accompanied 
j by the Coolrado choral club, some of 
I his music, pupils, and Miss Whipkey 
as accompanist, motored to Loraine 
Friday evening and with the assistance 
of his Loraine clasp, gave a recital and 
concert. Seo further particulars from 
our Loraine correspondent

SAVE TEN PER CENT—by buying 
your Stock food from W. L. Doss. Save 
money and delay. I sell you the same 
food for less money.

We handle the best meat and wijl j 
appreciate your patronage.—Pickens | 
& Reeder.

F a ls e  E c o n o m y
Perhaps you use an alum baking 

powder because you think it is 
cheaper and therefore more eco
nomical. But is it?

Leading food experts and medi
cal authorities have for years 
declared that alum baking powder3 
are not safe to be used. The 
chief European nations prohibit 
them altogether.

Can it be truthfully said that 
an article of food so generally 
condemned is economical at any 
price?

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
der, which is made from cream of 
tartar, adds only healthful 
qualities to the food.

The difference in cost of a 
pan of biscuits or of a cake made 
with Dr. Price's Cream Baking 
Powder as compared with cheap 
alum or phosphate of lime powders 
is about one cent, which is surely 
too small an amount to warrant 
the risk.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM RAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream of Tartar

Implements of all kinds and of 
best kind at McMurry’s.

the I

Ptle» Cured In 6 to  14 Day*
T om  d r a n iil  will refund money if f A l O  
OINTMENT fail* to enre any caac of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or rrotroding Pile* la 6 to 14 day*. 
The first application given Kane and Beat. SO-.

Walter Whipkey left Wednesday 
night for College Station, where he 
has s position as superintendent of the 
construction of extensive improve
ments going forward at the A. & M. 
College. ,

Everything necessary for the Easter 
swell dresser at Coughran Bros.

Mrs. J. H. Guitar left for El Paso 
this week, where she will spend the 
summer with her brother. .

Have you seen J. P. Major's ad in 
this issue?

Fresh vegetables every day at Y. D. 
McMurry’s.

Mr. E. B. Pickard and family arriv
ed this week from Weatherford. Mr. 
Pickard will have charge of the ice I 
making for Mr. Beckner at the ice 
plant. The Record welcomes them to 
this community.

If you want the best in Cultivators j 
see McMurry. The best’ s the cheapest

D. H. Snyder has a new eight-cylin
der Cadillac auto and he takes no 1 

| man's dust

Small Accounts
This bank has the reputation for having 

a great many small accounts.

W H Y ?
•

Because we give our small accounts the 
same prompt, efficient and court

eous attention that we do 
our LA R G ER  ones.

A  G O O D  BANK  
to BAN K  W ITH

If YGU Are LOOKING for SMART,
Stylish and Superior

C L O T H E S *
Get Your New Suit Made by the

International
Tailoring Company

On Sale Only at

J. H. GREENE’S TAILOR SHOP
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed or Dyed. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods called 
for and delivered.

The City National Bank of Colorado, Texas
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $95,000.00

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE.

Let Us Supply Your Easter Table 
With Our Fine Groceries

AND A SACK OF AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR

At Eastertide especially you want the best for 
your table. Our splendid, complete line of 

choice groceries at your disposal. Prices 
are as attractive a s  the quality. Or* 

ders given the closest attention.

C. H. UASRY, Phone 111

1 The public schools of Mitchell coun
ity will meet In Colorado Saturday, 
i April 3, for the purpose of contesting 
. in a series of physical and mental ex- 
' enises such as running, jumping, 
vaulting, declaiming debating, spell
ing, etc. The track and field contests 
will take place at the Colorado Ball 
park, beginning promptly at 10 o'clock 
a. m. and lasting until 5 p. m. The 
literary part o f the program will be 

: held at the High School auditorium,' 
! beginning at 8 o ’clock. Everybody is 
cordially Invited to attend. The price 
of admission is 15 cents for adults and 

j 10 cents for children. To esplain: It
will cost an adult 45 cents to attend 
the morning, afternoon and evening 
exercises; a child 30 cents.

----------------„ ----------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Tuesday March the 30th, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bell of Westbrook celebrat
ed the 72nd birthday of Mrs. Ruth Bell, 
mother of Mr. Bell, with a turkey din
ner. AD of the grandmothers of the 
town were invited to partake of this 
feast. Mrs. Langley i?as given a 
beautiful crochted handkerchief for 
having the greatest number of grand
children. Tbe grandmothers spent a 
pleasant evening and wished that 
Mother Bell would have many more 
returns of the day. Those present 
were: Mesdames Ruth Bell, Annie
Wray, Langley, J. M. Adams, C. L  Mc
Donald, W. M. Green, L. M. Smart, T. Y. 
Pool, J. E. Lasseter, J. Blakney, J. Sel
vedge, Hays, W. R. Adam, Strickland, 
Wood, of Colorado, A. M. Bell, grand
daughter o f Mrs. Bell; Messrs Claude, 
E. V. and A. rf. Bell.

Ben Morgan takes oobscriptions to 
any pepar or magazine published.

• M i TO JOIN THE W. 0. W.
I have 20 new applications to Join 

the W. O. W. under our new rate of $3. 
I want 20 more by April 15th. Phone, 
write or see me AT ONCE. $3.00 pays 
the doctor, the initiation and ALL— 
now is the accepted time. 4-9c

ERNEST KEATHLEY, Deputy
----------------o—------------

$1.76 tor Record and Dallas News. 
----------------o----------------

BOYS’ AGRICULTURAL CLUB.

County demonstrator, W. A. Dulin is 
quite active In the organization of 
Boys’ Agricultural Clubs in Mitchell 
county, and expects great things from 
them. He organized a club at Spade 
last Friday with the following officers: 
President, Clyde White; Vice-President 
Pierson Barber; Secretary, Alvie Bar
ber. On Saturday be organized a club 
at Loraine and the following officers 
were elected; President, M. Zellner; 
Vloe-Preeldent, M. Thompson; Secre
tary, E. C. McCollum.

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak
or ailing woman, 
Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
comes to her help. 
For "female com
plaints," pains. In
ternal Inflamma
tion or ulceration, 
bearing-down sen
sations, and a ll 
c h r o n i c  w e a k 
nesses and de
rangements, this is 
the proven rem- 
ody. It's the only 

one so sure that it can be guaranteed. 
•Favorite Proscription” will benefit or 
cure, in the case of every tired and 
afflicted woman.
Mr*. Joktk Ford. 100 South W uhlnston A n, 

Uailu, Texas, *ajr*:
• It haa I n n  nome ten yean  ainee I need Dr. 

Pierre * Favorite Prescription but I can't ear 
too much in favor o f  what it did for me and 
have «poteen hirhly o f  it many time* aa 1 am 
a nuree and have uaed it in many caaee myeeif. 
Hope thte may be a holp to some one who 
Deed* relief."

Dr. Plerco’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Tbe El Paso Herald and the Woman's 
Home Companion, both publications 

j for one year $7.00. The El Paso Her
ald and the Metropolitan Magazine, 
both publications for one year $7.00. 
The El Paso Herald and the Sunset 

j Magazine, both publications for one 
year $7.00. Tbe El Paso Herald and 
tho American Magazine both publica
tions for one year $7.00. The above 
combinations at the remarkably low 
prices are good temporarily only. 
Therefore, If you Intend to take ad
vantage of any of the offers, kindly 
send your ebdek or money order to the 
El Paso Herald, and Indicate which 
one of the offers you desire.

----------------o----------------
We have jus^ unloaded some low 

wheel farm trucks; just what you need. 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

----------------o----------------
Agitation In Italy Is developing to a 

degree that may make riots almost 
as much to be dreaded as military op
eration.

You will find our line of Blue BeU 
Enameled ware complete; come and 
•ee It.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

I Want
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.

A .  L .  S C O T T
The Feed and Coal Han 

P H O N E  3 4 6

Y o u r  Easter T o g s
Rather late now to think of that Easter suit, but 

there are many accessories to that occasion that can 
be gotten on the moment.

Our Flourshein Shoes
have arrived and are the last call in correct shoe 
wear.

Our Arrow Line of Shirts and Collars
are the very best and most correct made. We have 
a large variety.

Ties
that will catch your fancy on sight. Come let us 
show you what we have. We want your inspection 
whether you buy or not.

COUGHRAN BROS.


